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PLATE CCLXXXIX.

PROTEA CORDATA.
Heart-Jhape-leaved Protea.

'

CLASS IV. ORDER I.

TETRANDRIA MONOGYNIA. Four Chives. One Pointal

ESSENTIAL GENERIC CHARACTER.

Corolla 4-fida, {eu 4-petala. Antherae line- Blossom four-cleft or four petals. Tips linear,

ares, infertae petalis infra apicem. Calyx, I inferted into the petals below the ends.

proprius, nuUus. Semina folitaria, | Cup, proper, none. Seeds folitary.

See Protea Formosa, PLXVIL Vol. L

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.

Protea foliis cordatis. ^ || Protea with heart-fhaped leaves

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE,
^

1

.

A Floret before the petals have feparated, natural fize

2, The fame, magnified, after the burfting of the petals.

2. The Pointal and Seed-bud, natural fize.

The Heart-ihape-leaved Protea was introduced to Britain in the year 1792, from the Cape of Good
Hope, by Meffrs. Lee and Kennedys at whofe nurfery it is now, this prefent month of March, 1803,

in flower for the firft time in this country. The plant is only found on the mountains of that part of

the Cape called Hottentots Holland; the flem, in its native ftate, laying on the ground, feldom more
than a foot in length, and the flowers proceeding from it near its bafe. It is rather delicate, Ihould

be kept in a very airy part of the green-houfe, and planted in a light loamy foil. It is propagated by
cuttings, made in the month of April, and kept under a common hand-glafs, the pot being plunged

in a fliady border.

Of this Protea there is a good figure in Thunberg's DiJ/ertatio de Protea, Upsal, quarto edition,

1781, Plates, fig, 1.
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PLATE CCXC.

APONOGETON DISTACHYON
Broad leaved Apoaogeton.

CLASS XL ORDER IV,

DODECANDRIA TETRAGYNIA. Twelve Chives. Four Pointals

GENERIC CHARACTER.

Calyx nullus, nifi fquama fpathacea exter-

num latus floris cingens, fimples, feifilis,

ovata, obtufa, Integra, ereAa, glabra, co-

lorata.

Corolla nulla.

Stamina. Filamenta undecim ad novemdecim,

fuperioribus floribus pauciora, intra fpa-

thani et capfulas inferta, fabulata, glabra,

alba, fpatha multoties breviora. Antherae

ere^lae, bifidse.

PiSTiLLA. Gerniina plenimque quatuor, rare

trla feu quinque. Styli nulli. Stigmata

fubulata, incurvata.

Pericakpium, Capfulae quatuor, rarius trcs

feu quinque, ovatae^ fubulato-acutae, exte-

riore latere gibbae, interiore planse, glabrae,

unilocularis.

Semina, in quacumque capfula tria, bafi cap-

fula affixa, feffilia, obovata, obtufiffima,

fub-comprefla, glabra.

fpathe

Impalement none, except a flieathing fcale

furrounding the outer fide of the flower,

fimple, fitting clofe, egg ihaped, obtufe,

intire, upright^ fmooth, coloured.

Blossom none.

Chives. Threads eleven to nineteen, in the

upper flowers fewer, inferted between the

and the capfules, awl - (haped,

fmooth, white, much ihorter than the

fpathe. Tips upright, two-cleft.

Pointals. Seed-buds often four, feldom three

or five. Shafts none. Summits awl-lhaped,
turned inwards.

SeeD'Vessel. Capfules four, feldom three or

five, egg-fhaped, pointed, awl-fhaped, un-
equally fwelled on the outfide, flat on the

inner, fmoothed, one-celled.

Seeds in each capfule three, fixed to the bafe of

it, fitting clofe, inverfely egg-fliaped, very
blunt, rather flattifh, fmooth.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.

Aponogeton fpica bifida 3 foliis

latis, natantibns; brafteis integns

bus polyandris.

eliptico-lajiceo

; flori

Aponogeton with a two-branched fpike; leaves
eliptically lance - fhaped, floating; floral

leaves entire 3 flowers with many chives.

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE

! A Floret, with its floral leaf, magnified.

2. The Seed-buds and Summits, magnified*

This Genus of Plants in the Catalogue of the Kew Garden, Is placed to the Class Heptandria, and

perhaps, with as much propriety as where it now flands in Thunberg, Schreber, &c. for the number
of chives in almoft every floret differs in this, and all the other fpecies, from fix to twenty. It is there

laid to have been introduced to us in 1788 from the Cape of Good Hope by Mr. F. MaiTon. It is

found near Cape Town in moft of the brooks 5 is very fweet fcented, and flowers from April till No-
vember. As an aquatic it is very defirable for thofe who cultivate thofe plants, the fragrance of the

flowers being nearly equal to our Nymphaea alba, or White Water Lilyj and this, added to the con-

trafled effeft of the deep brown antherae upon the pure white floral leaves, which indeed have the

appearance of bloffoms, give the whole an indefcribable trait of beauty, peculiar to itfelf. Our figure

was taken from a plant in the Hibbertian colle£tion.
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PLATE CCXCI.

SENECIO PSEUDO-CHINA
Chiria-root GroundfeL

CLASS XIX. ORDER II.

SYNGENESIA POLYGAMIA SUPERFLUA. Tips united. Superfluous Pointals

GENERIC CHARACTER.

Calyx. Comrannis calyculatus, conicus, trun-

tatusj fquamis fubulatfs, plurimis, in cy-

lindrum fuperne contraftum, parallelis,

contiguis, aequalibus,, paucioribus bafin im-

bricatim tegentibus, apicibus emortuis.

Corolla. Compofita, calyce altior^ Cornllu-

lae hermaphroditae tubulofae, numerofae In

difco; Feminex ligulatse in radio {fi quae

adfint).

Propria hermaphroditi infundibuUformis

;

limbo reflexo, quinquefido.

Femineis (fi quae) oblonga, obfolete triden-

tata.

Stamina. Hermaphroditis; filamenta quin-

que, capillaria, minima. Anthera cylin-

dracea, tubulofa.

Pjstillum utrifque^ germen ovatum. Stylus

filiformis, longitudine llaminum. Stigmata

duo, oblonga, revoluta.

Peuicarfium nullum CalyX conico-conni-

vens.

Semina hermaphroditis solitaria, ovata. Pap-

pus crinitus, longus. Femineis fimilima

hermaphroditis.

TIeceptaculum nudum, planum.

Empalement. Common^ double, conical, ap-

pearing cut off) fcales awl-ftiaped, numer-

ous, contracted above into a cylinder, pa-

rallel, contiguous, equal, the bafe tiled by
a few scales, dead at the ends. /

Blos&om, Compound, taller than the cup;

Hermaphrodite florets tubular, numerous

in the diik; Female florets (if there are

any) tongue-fliaped in the circumference.

Herin aphrodite florets funnel fliaped, bor-

der rcfleKcd, five-cleft.

Female florets (if any) oblong, obfcurely

three- toothed.

Chives. Of the hermaphrodite florets; five

threads, hair-like, very fmalL Tips forming

a tubular cylinder.

PoiNTALineilherj Seed bud egg- fliaped. Shaft

thread-fliaped, the length of the chives.

Summits two, oblong, rolled back.

Seed-vessel none. Empalement clofing into a

cone.

Seeds of hermaphrodite florets folitary, egg-

fliaped. Feather hairy, long. Females like

the hermaphrodites.

11 Receptacle naked, flat.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.

Senecio foliis fiiniatis, integris, difcoloribusj

coroUis purpur radice tuberofa.

Ground fel with obtufely Indented leaves entire

and two-coloured] bloflbms purple; root

tuberous.

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE.

1. The Cup. •

2. A Female floret, of the ray or circumference.

3. A Pointal of the female floret magnified.

4. An Hermaphrodite floret of the diflc or centre.

5. The Chives and Pointal of an Hermaphrodite floret, magnified.

The roots of this plant were received at the fame time with the double Camellias, China Rofes, ice.

from China, by the late J. Slater, Efq. of Laytonftone, Eflex; we have, neverthelefs, good reafon to

believe It ' ' '
'' '" '" ^ '""'" ^'~ '"

- -• _i t n rknown formerly in our gardens; but has been certainly loft, for many years, to us- It

is faid to have been cultivated by James Sherrard, M. D. in 1732, as copied from Dellinens's Hortus
Elthamenfis, into the Kew Catalogue. Miller speaks of it as flowering freely, and perfc£ting its

feeds; whereas, in the Hort- Kew. they omit its time of flowering, which, had it ever flow^ered there,

would certainly have been noted. Our drawing was taken in the month of July laft year, 1 S02, from
a plant in the Hibbertian Collection, the firft and only time we have ever feen it flower in England.
It is propagated by the roots, which are large and flefliy: the plant is herbaceous, and fliould have
but little water during the winter mcnths, as the roots are very fubject to rot; they are imported
from India as a drug, under the name of China-root. Mult be kept in the hot-houfe, and planted
in rich earth.

y
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PLATE CCXCII

GERANIUM UNDULATUM.
Waved-flowered Geranium.

CLASS XVI. ORDER IV

MONADELPHIA DECANDRIA. Threads united. Ten Chives

ESSENTIAL GENERIC CHARACTEK.

MoNOGYNA. Stigmata quinque. Fru£lus rof-

tratus, penta-coccus.

One Pointal. Five Summits. Fruit furnifhed
with long awns, five dry berries.

SPECIFIC CHARACTEK

Geranium foliis lanceolatis ciliatis, fub-integrisj

pet^alis fub-aequalibus, fub-linearibus, un-

dulatis] floribus urabellalis^ pentandrisj

radice tuberofa.

Geranium with lance-fliaped flowers, fringed

nearly intire^ petals alraoft equal, nearly

linear, waved] flowers grow in umbels, five

fertile chivesj root tuberous.

KEPERENCE TO THE PLATE.

1. The Erapalement cut open, to Ihew its tubular ftruaure
2. The Chives and Pointal, natural fizc.

3. The Chives, magnified and cut open.
4. The Pointal and Seed bud, magnified.

This tuberous rooted Geranium, from the Cape of Good Hope, has fome affinity with the G. fpathu-
latum, as to the fliape of the leavesj But the whole habit of the plant is fo totally different, that we
could not, with any degree of propriety, confider it as a variety of that fpecies. Our figure was

Niven.
800. by Mr

required for the reft, of this divifion, of tlie Genus.

root. The treatment is the fame as that
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PLATE CCXCIII

HN^ A U R P U R E A. «y

r^x^-

Furpie-flowered Lachncea,

CLASS VIII. ORDER I

OCTANDRIA MONOGYNIA. Eight Chives
rS

One Pointal.

ESSENTIAL GENERIC CHARACTER.

Calyx nullus. Corolla quadnfidai limbo in-

aequali. Semen unum, fub-baccatum.

Cup none, Bloflbm four-cleft j border un-
V

equaL One feed, like a berry.

See Lachn-«:a Eriocephala, PI. CIV. VoL II,

SPECIFIC CHARACTER

Lachnsea capituHs folitariisj corollis glabris^

piirpureis3 foliis trigonis, obtufis^ quadri-

fariam imbricatis.

Lachnaea with folitary heads of flowers; blof-

foms fmootb, purple; leaves three-lided,

obtufe, tiled in four-rows.

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE.

1

.

One of the floral Leaves, which furround the head of flowers at the bafe.

2. A Flower complete.

3. A Bloflbm cut open, the lower part cut ofi; to ftiew the infertion of the
Chives at the mouth. '

4. The Pointal, natural fize.

5. The fame magnified.

This moft fingular genus of plants, in external appearance fo refembllng paflerina, yet fo pcrfedly

diftina in the parts of fruaificatlon, is certainly amongfl the handfomeft of the natural order in which
it ranks. The long llcnder chives m hich extend nearly to the length of the border of the bloflbm, in-

dependent of the fingular retrofradion of one of its fegments, give ita charader, we think, decidedly
fufficient on which to have formed the Genus. This is the third fpecles known; it was introduced

Cape of Good Hope, It is a very de-le£Uon, in 1800

-thrives beft in a mixture of light fand and loam.
>h. It

Thunberg, in his Prod. Plant. Cap. has referred the whole genus to Passerina.
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PLATE CCXCIV.

PROTEA CANDICAN
Hoary4eaved Protea.

CLASS lY. ORDER I

TETRANDRIA MONOGYNIA. Four Chives. One Pointal

ESSENTIAL GENERIC CHARACTER.

Corolla 4-fidaj feu 4-petala, Antherae li-

neares, infertae petalis infra apicem. Ca-

lyx proprius, null us, Semiua folitaria.

Blossom 4-cleft, or 4 petals. Tips linear, in-

ferted into the petals below the point.

Cup, proper, none. Seeds solitary. •

See Photea Formosa, PL XVII. Vol. I.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER

Protea foliis apicibus trldentatis, eliptico-lance-

olatis, obliquis, candldiflimis ; capitulis

^ terminalibus; calyx imbricatus, fquamis

acutis; corolUs lutels. "

Protea with leaves three-toothed at the ends,

eliptically-lance-fliapcd, oblique and very

hoaryj beads of flowers terminal; cup tiled,

fcales pointed, bloflbms yellow.

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE,

1. A Floret, the petals feparated, natural fize.

2. One of the Petals magnified.

3. The Pointal, and Seed-bud, natural fize, the Summit detached, magnified

4. The Empalement, natural fize.

Our prefent plant is one of the rarett Proteas at this time in England ^ as, we believe, there has never

been but one iraportaticn of the feeds from the Cape, and no one species of this numerous genus is

with more difficulty propagated by cuttings. Its lower leaves are apt to fuffer much from damps in

winter
J

in confequence, the flem becomes bare till near the top; the plant grows about three feet

high, and flowers in Auguft, or September. Our figure was taken from the Hibbertian colkaion,

where it flowered, in 180*2, for the firft time in Britain. We owe its introduftJon to Meflrs. Lee and

1750. We
he

charaders of P- candicans, yet his determining the leaves to be linear, and downy, and our having

two

be
' in due courfe.

X
\
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PLATE CCXCV

PAS FLORA AURANTIA.
>*-'^-

Norfolk IJland Faffion-Flower

,

CLASS ORDER IV.

GYNANDRIA PENTANDRIA. Chives on the Pointal. Five Chives

ESSENTIAL GENERIC CHARACTER.

Teigyna, Calyx 5-phyllus. Petala 5. Nec-

tarium corona, Bacca pedicellata.

Three ftyles. Cup 5-Ieaved. Petals 5. Honey-

cup forming a crown. Berry {landing on a

foot-ftalk.

SeePl. CCVII. Passiflora maliformis. Vol.lV.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.

Paffifiora foliis trilobis, lobls oblongis obtufis,

medio longiore ^ petiolis biglandulofis
;

neclario cylindraceo, denticulato; corolla

aurantia.

Paffion-Flower with three-lobed leaves; lobe.s

oblong, obtufe, the middle one the loiigelt j

foot-flalks With two glands ; honey-cup cy-

lindrical and toothlettedj bloflom orange-

coloured.

KEFERENCE TO THE PLATE
J. Exhibits thehalfof a flower as cut perpendicularly through the middle, with the whole of the

Pointal and Chives in their place.

This fpecies of Pafllou Flower, from Norfolk Ifland, was introduced to Britain in the year 1792, and
was firft railed, from feeds, at the Hamraerfmith Nurfery. It Is a greenhoufe plant, loving heat and
drought, thrives in a light fandy foil, and is readily increafed by cuttings; which lliould*be placed
in the heat of the bark-bed in the hothoufe, or cucumber hot-bed, in the month of April.

In the youn^ ftate of the plant, the leaves are lefs harlTi, appear rather fcolloped than lobed, and
Maiden-ha whence the

trivial name, adiantlfolia, which it bears in moft colleaions. But, as there can be no doubt of our
prefent plant being that defigned by Forfler, in his Prod. flor. inful. auftral. ^o. 326; of Cayanilles
iu his Differtationes claffis Monadelphiae, Dili; 10. p. 457 5 and as laftly quoted by Willdenow, in
his new Sp. Plant. Tom. 3, Part 1, p. 610; we have, without hefitation, adopted the fpecific title it

there bears. As an addition to the very few handfome climbing plants fit to decorate the trellis-
work of our modern greenhoufes, or confervatorles, this plant muft be confidered as a great acqui-
fitlon ; as the growth is rapid, the foliage of a fine green, and the flowering abundant.

Our figure was taken from a pLint in the confervatory of the Hibbertlan coUeaion, Clapham
ccmnion.
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PLATE CCXCVI.

LA N AL A O

Rofe-coloured LnchenaUa,

CLASS VI ORDER I

HEXANDRIA MONOGYNIA. Six Chives. One Pointal.

ESSENTIAL GENERIC CHARACTER.

Corolla 6-partita, infera
;

petalis tribus in-

terioribus longioribus. Stamina erefta.

Capfula fubovata, irialata. Semina glo-

bofa.

Blossom 6-divided, beneath j the three inner

petals the longeft. Chives ere£l:. Capfulc

nearly egg-ihaped, three-winged. Seeds

globular.

See Lachenalxa pendulAj PI. XLI. VoL L

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.

Lachenalia foUis binis^ lanceolato-linearibus,

obtufis
;

petalis interioribus longioribus;

fcapo lievi filiforme; coroUis rofeist

Lachenalia with two leaves between, lance and

linear-fhaped, obtufe^ the inner petals the

longeftj flower-ftem fmooth and thread-

ihaped ; bloflbms rofe-coloured.

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE,

1. A Bloffom cut open, fliewn from the infide^ the Chives in their place.

2. The fame, ftiewn from the outfide.

3* Tlie Seed-bud and Pointal. nfltnr^il ^^^^

This plant we believe to be perfeaiy new to Britain, and in no other colleaion, at nrefent, than

Hibbert

been added, the preceding year, by Mr
It is a tender bulb, and rather impatient of moiaurej increafes by the bulb; Ihould not be re-

moved from its pot but to give it freth earth, and is fond of a light, loamy foil. It is without fcent.

*
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PLATE CCXCVII

N YM P H^ A D RATA
Sweet-fcented Water-Lily.

CLASS XIIL ORDER L

POLIANVRIA MONOGYNIA, Many Chives. One Poiiital.

ESSENTIAL GENERIC CHARACTER.

Calyx 4, 5, feu 6-phyUus. Corolla polypetala.

Bacca niulti-localaris^ truacata.

Cup 4, 5, or 6-leaved. Bloffom many petals.

Berry many-celledj appearing cut off at top.

SeeNYMPH^A C-ERULEA, Pl.CXCVII. Vol. III.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.

Nymphaea foliis fubrotundis, integrls emargi-

natis, lobis divarlcatis, obtuliffimis, mar-

gine parum incurvatis; calyce tetraphyllo;
r

flore albo-

Water Lily with almoft round leaves, entire,

and notched at the endj lobes ftraddling,

very obtufe^ and turned up llightly at the

edge; cup four-leaved > flower white.

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE

1. A Chive,

2. The Seed-bud and Suiumits.

3. The Seed-bud cut tranfverfely

\

This fpecies of Watcr-Lily we fliould confider rather as a variety, than as a diftinft fpecles : it has
every charader of our common white Water-Lily, except the fize and hardinefs; It has the fame
powerful fragrance, but will not ftand the feverity of our winters. It is a native of Carolina and
Virginia. North America; was introduced to us in the year 1786, by William Hamilton, Efq. of
Philadelphia, and flowers during the fummcr months, if kept in the hot houfe. Requires the fame
treatment as the blue fpecies from the Cape of Good Hope. May be increafed from the feed, or from

root Our drawing was taken from a plant in the Clapbam colkaio^.
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PLATE CCXCyill.

AN H CUM ST ATUM
Ribbed-leaved Antherkum.

-*,

CLASS VI. ORDER I.
tV

IIKXANDRIA MONOGYNIA. Six Chives. One Pointal

GENERIC CHARACTER.

Calyx, nuUu.s.

Corolla. Petala fex, oblonga, obtufa, paten-
tiliima.

Stamina. Filamenta lex, fubulata, ere6la.

Anlherae parvoe, incumbentes, quadri-
fulcse.

Pjstillum. Germen obfolete trigonum. Sty-
lus fimplex, longitudine ftaminuni. Stigma
obtufum, trlgoiiuai.

Pericarpium. Capfula ovata, glabra, trifulca,

trilocularis, Irivalvis.

Semina nuraerofa, angulata.

Emfalement, none.

Blossom. Six petals, oblong, blunt, fpreading

very mucb.
Chives. Six threads, awl-ihaped, upright.

Tips fmallj laying on the threads, four-

furrowed.

Pointal. Seed-bud bluntly three-fided. Shaft

fimple, the length of the chives. Sunomit

blunt, and three-cornered.

Seed-vessel. Capfule egg-fhaped, fmooth,

three -furrowed, three- valved.

Sekds numerous, angulated.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.
Anthericum foliis hirfutis, planis, coftatis, li-

neari-enfiformibus, fupra medium reflexis
j

fcapo fimpllci, glabroj fioribus albi:

dice bulbofo.

ra-

Antherlcum with hairy, flat, leaves, ribbed, li-

nearly fword-fhaped, turned back from
the middle ; flower-ftera limple, fmooth ]

flowers white, root bulbous.

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE.
1. The Chives and Pointal, magnified.

2. The Setd-bud, Shaft, and Summit, magnified-
3. The hnlf of the Seed-bud cut tranfverfely, magnified

It js much to be lamented that wc, as yet, have not difcovered a mode of treatment by which many
ot the fptcies of Albuca Ornithogahun, Anthericum, &c. from the Cape, might be induced to
tower with us, after the firft year from their importation 5 fince many of [hem never produce more
than a few leaves aftenvards

; and this plant, we fear, is amongft the number. It makes a very
handfonije and Iweet bunch of flowers, which have confiderable duration, not lefs than a month from
their firft expanfion. We can fay little as to the propagation and culture; as it has not as yet in-
crcaled nor has it produced any flowers fince our drawing was made, in Auguft 1801. We think
It IS only m the Hibbertian Colleaion, to which it was introduced by Mr. Niven, in ISOO, from the
Cape of Good Hope. -^ ' '
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PLATE CCXCIX.

LA H N AL A E FLEX A.

B.eJiexed-Jlowerecl Lachenaha.

CLASS VL ORDER I

HEXANBRIA MONOGYNIA. Six Chives,
F

One Pointal

ESSENTIAL GENERIC CHARACTER.

Corolla S-partita, infera
;

petalis tribus inte-

rioribus longioribus. Stamina ereda.

Capfula fubovata, trialata, Semina glo-

bofa.

Blossom 6-divided, beneath^ the three inner

petals the longeft. Chives ereft. Capfnle

nearly egg-fliaped, three-winged. Seeds

globular.

See Lachenalia pendula, PI, XLI. Vol, L

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.

Lachenalia foliis ovato-lanceolalts, plurimis
j

petalis eqnalibus, acutis, reflexis, rnbro

punftatis
; gerraine pedicillato, fobglo-

bofo.

Lachenalia with leaves between ee? and lance-

fhaped, numerous
J petal> equal, pointed, re-

flexed, and dotted with redfpotsj feed-bud

with a foot-flalk^ and roundifli.

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE.

1. One of the Petals, which are divided to the bafe, with its chive.
2. The Seed-biid, Shaft, and Summit, natural fize.

3. The fame, magnified.

iHis curious Lachenaha, for fuch It mull be confidered, though in many parts widely different from
us congeners. ,s a native of the Cape of Good Hope, and was received from thence in the year
1.98. by J. \ ere. Efq. of Kenfington Gore ; in whofe colledion, we believe, it is only to be found,

ronfil 1?"/ "a
^"" ''^'" '" '^' ^°°'^ °^-^""" '^°1- ^' ''' ^ tender bulb, and requires a

7^^:t\tTl:r^TJl'^'''^ ; ^?-^^'.-^ '?- -^ ^PP- to have any tendency to increafe.

end
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PLATE CCC

GERANIUM OXALIDIFOLIUM.

JVood-Sorrel-leaved Geranium.

CLASS XVL ORDER lY.

MONJDELPHIJ DECANDRIA. Threads united Ten Chives.

ESSENTIAL GENERIC CHARACTER.

MoNOGYNA. Stigmata quinque. Frudus rof- jj One Pointal. Five Summits. Fruit furniflied

tratus, penta-coccus with long awns, five dry berries.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.

Geranium foliis tematis> foliolis ovatisj ob-

tufis, ciliatisj floribus pentandris; radice

tuberofa.

Geranium with leaves compofed of three leaflets,

which are egg-ihaped^ obtufe^ and fringed;

flowerswith five fertile chivesj root tuberous.

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE.

K The Empalement of a flower cut open, to Ihew its tubular ftrudlure.

2. The Chives and Pointal, natural fize.

3. The Chives fpread open, magnified.

4. The Pointal, natural fize.

5. The fame, magnified.

Thf fpecies of Geranium here figured, is of the fame chara^er, in all points of view, as moft of the

tuberous fpecies lately introduced from the Cape by G. Hibbert, Efq. in whofe colleaion, at Cbpham,

it is only to be found, at prefent,- and where our drawing was taken, in July 1802.
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PLATE CCCI

PROTEA GRANDIFLORA. yarjoUisunduiatis.

harge-Jlowered Protea. JVaved- leaved Far.

CLASS IV. ORDER L

TETRANDRIA MONOGYNIA. Four Chives. One Pointal.

ESSENTIAL GENEJIIC CHARACTER

Corolla 4-fida, feu 4-petala. Antherae line-

ares, Infertae petalis infra apicecn. Calyx

proprius nullus. Semina folitaria.

Blossom 4-cleft, or 4 petals. Tips linear;, in-

ferted into the petals below the end. Cup

proper, none. Seeds folitary.

See pROTEA FORMOSA, PI. XVII. Vol.1.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.

Protea foliis lanceolatis glaberritnis, utrinque 11 Protea with lance-fhaped leaves, fmootb, ta-

acuminatis, rnarginibus fubcallpfis, parum
undulatis} fquamae calycin^e lanceolatae

credae, interiores pilis longiffimis nigris

criftitatae.

pered to both ends, rather thickened at the

edges, and a little waved; the fcales of the

empalement are lance-lhaped and upright,

the inner ones crefted, with very long black

hairs.

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE.
4

1

.

A Flower complete, as it ftands oti the receptacle of the common cup.

2. The fame, with one of the petals detached, to ihew the fituation of the

chives near the ends.

3. The Pointal, complete.

The round tufts of long hair which terminate the inner fcales of the cup, in this. Protea, and its va-

rieties, conftitute its principal, diftingulfhlng fpecific charader froip P. fpeciofai whofe fcales are

fringed at the fummits, and to which our prefent plant is neareft allied. It is, without doubt, one of

the handfomeft of this fine tribe of plants j not only in the beauty of the bloifom, but for its general

habit i as it does not grow above three feet high, very bufhy, and producing its flowers at the age of

three or four years. It is increafed by cuttings only, as are moft of the fpecies of this extenfive ge-

nus, none of them perfeding their feeds in this climate, or producing roots by laying the branches.

Our drawing was made from a plant in the Hibbertian colleaion, to which it was introduced ia

1800, by Mr. Niven, from the Cape of Good Hope, in the month of May, 1802.

/
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PLATE CCCir.

LACHENALIA FUAGRANS
• I

Sweet-fcented Lachenalla,

CLASS YI. ORDER I.

HEXANDRIA MONOGYNIA, Six Chives One Pointal.

^ ESSENTIAL GENERIC CHARACTER.

Corolla 6-petala, infera
;

petalls tribas interi-

oribus longiorlbus. Stamina erefta. Cap-
fula fubo%^ata trialata. Semina globofa.

Blossom fix petals, beneath; the three inner

petals the longeft. Chives ere^l. Capfulc

nearly egg-fliaped, three- winged. Seeds

globular.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER. \, i

Lachenalia foliis geminls, ovato-oblongis, humi
adpreflis; corollis campanulatis peduncula-

tis horizontalibus^ petalis fub-aequalibus

:

fcapo ere£lo.

Lachenalia with one pair of leaves, oblong-egg-

fliaped, laying on the ground^ bloffoms

bell fhaped with foot-llalks, growing ho-

rizontally
5 petals nearly equal j flo^er-fteni

upright.

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE.

1

.

A BloiToin with the Chives in their place, one of the tips detached and magnified,
2. The Seed-budj Shaft and Summit.
3. The fame, magnified,

A. The Seed-bad, cut tranfverfely, magnified.

The extreme fragrance of ihis plant, amply compenfates for its want of beauty 3 it retains its fweet-
ncG through the whole period of its flowenng, N^hich is of near a month
fpe

been

s continuance. There is a

it is known by

is quite different, and it

flowers much earlier
J that is to fay, in the month of March, but the L. fragrans does not produce

Its blofloms till May. It is a very hardy greenhoufe bulb, and requires no particular management to
make it flower

j
th.s, however, it does not do, but once in two years; not even appearing in foliage,

but lu the fecond year .from its flowering. Oar figure was made at the Hamraerfmith Nurfery, to

Good
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PLATE CCCIir

GERAN UM BA ATUM.
/

Bearded-leaved Geranium.

CLASS XVL ORDER IV

MONADELPHIA DECANDRIA. Chives united. Ten Chives

ESSENTIAL GENERIC CHARACTER.

MoNOGYNA. Stigmata quinque. Frudus rof-

tratus, penta-coccus.

One Pointal. Five Summits. Fruit furnilh-

ed with long awns, five dry berries.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER

Geranium

tatis barbatis5 floribus umbellatisj ftami-

nibus quinque fertilibus, binis longioribus

reflexisj fcapo polyftachio; radice tuberofa.

equal

and bearded
^^

umbels
J five fertile chives^ the two longed

reflexed; flower-ftem branched; root tuber-

ous.

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE.
y

1. open
2. The Chives and Pointal^ natural fize,

3. The Chives cut and fpreadopen, magnified

4. The Polntal and Seed-bud, magnified.

bearded termination, on each tooth, of the leaflets of this fpccies ofGeran

figured

in July 1802.

ipecies, and introduced to the Hibbertian colledion in ISOO

efpeCls, it approaches very near two or

It is from the fame country with the other
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PLATE CCCIV.

DAVIESIA ULICIFOLIA.
Furze-leaved Daviejia.

CLASS X. ORDER I.

BECANDRIA MONOGYNIA. Ten Chives. One Pointal

GENERIC CHARACTER.

Calyx. Perianthlum monophyllum, carapanu-

latum quinquedentatum; laciniis equalibus

ere6Us.

Corolla papilUonacea, pentapetala.

Fexillum cordatum ereftum.

Alte oblongse^ vexillo duplo breviores.

Carina dipetala> alls paulo longiora.

«»

Stamina. Filamenta decern, diftin£la, aflur-

gentia, longitudine carinae. Antherae fim.

plices minimae.

PisTiLLUM. German ovato-oblongum. Stylus
fubulatus, niagnitudine et fitu flaminum.
Stigma acutum.

Pericahpium. Capfula triangularis, comprefla,
acuta, unilocularis, bivalvis.

Semen unum, reniforme.

Emfalement. Cup one-leaf^ bell-fhaped, five-

toothedj fegments equalj upright.

Blossom butterfly-fliaped, five-petalled.

Standard lieart-fhaped, upright.

Wings oblong, half the length of the ftand-

ard.

Keel two petals, a little fliorter than the

wings.

Chives. Threads ten, diftind, turned upwards,

the length of the keel. Tips fimple, very

fraali.

PoixTAL. Seed-bud oblong egg-lhaped. Shaft

awl-ihaped, of the fame fize and ftatlon as

the chives. Summit pointed. *!-

Seed-vessel. Capfule triangular, flat, ftiarp

pointed, one cell, two valves.

Seed one, kidney-ihape.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.
Davielia foliis lanceolatis, rigidis pungentibusj

floribus axillaribus fpicatis*

Daviefia with lance-fhaped leaves, harfh and
pricking; flowers grow from the infertion

of the leaves in fpikes.

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE.

I. The Empalement of the flower, natural fize.

3. The Empalement magnified.

3. The Standard, or upper petal of the bloflbm,

4. One of the Wings of the bloflbm.

5. The two petals of the KeeL
6. The Chives, magnified*

7. The PointaL
8. A ripe Seed-veflel.

I

This divifion of the butterfly flowered plants, from New Holland, was among the firft genera which
were raifed from the feeds of that country, in Britain. And though we have poflefled the plants fo
long, and both fpecies, or rather the two varieties, perfeft their feeds with us : yet are the plants very

colleftion. The Daviefias grow about a foot and a half high, and when in flower make a very pretty
appearance, as nearly the whole bufh is covered with bloffoms. They are rather tender, and are im-
pauent of wet, which is, perhaps, the greateft enemy many of the plants from that country have to
encounter with us. It flowers about April or May; is increafed by feeds, or cuttings ; fliould be kept
m a tmall pot, comparatively with what may be ufed for the fame fized plants, and planted in fandy
peat. Our drawing was made from the Hibbertiao colleaion, in the month of May 1802,
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PLATE CCCV.

GERANIUM CORONILL^FOLIUM.
I

Coronilla-leaved Geranium,

\

CLASS XVI. ORDER IV

MONADELPHIA DECANDRIA. Threads united. Ten Chives.

ESSENTIAL GENERIC CHARACTER.

MoNOGYNA. Stigmata quinque. Fruaus rof- 11 One Pointal. Five Summits. Fruit furnifhed

tratus, penta-coccus.
|t with long awns, five dry berries.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.

Geranium foliis impari pinnatis, bijugis; foliolis

ins

tandrisj radice tuberofa.

M

Geranium with leaves that are winged, with an

odd one and two yoked ^ leaflets inverfel/

egg-fhaped, and fmoothj flowers grow in

umbels, with five fertile chives 3 root tube-

rous.

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE.

1

.

The Cup cut open, to (hew its tubular ftruaure.
2. The Chives and Pointal, natural fize.

3. The Chives cut and fpread open, magnified.
4. The Pointal and Seed-bud, magnified.

Geran

bbertian eollc6Hon, where, we believe, it is only to be met with, and'to which

in

801, from the Cape of Good
be led to think any other treatment or mode of culture

It has no particular charaAer, in its appearance, from

different from the reft of its congeners.
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PLATE CCCVI.

ALET A GRAN
Swcet-fcented Aletris,

\

CLASS VL ORDER I.

HEXANDRIA MONOGYKIA. Six Chives. One Pointal

ESSENTIAL GENERIC CHARACTER.

Corolla infundibuliformis, rugofa. Stamina

inferta laclniarum bafi. Capfula trilocu-

Jaris.

Blossom funnel-ftiaped, wrinkled. Ch,ives in-

ferted into the bafe of the fegments. Cap-

fule three-celled.

See Aleteis sarmentosa, PL LIV.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.

Aletrls caulefcens; foliis lanceolatis, laxisj flo-

. ribus albicantibus, fragrantilfimis.

Aletris with a woody ftera; leaves lance-fliaped,

loofe^ flowers whitiih, very fweet-fcented.

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE.
1. A miniature reprefentation of the whole plant.

2- A flower complete, natural fize.

3. Thebloflbm cut open, with the Chives in their place.

4. The Seed-budj Shaft and Pointal j the fummit detached, magnified

The Sweet-fcented Aletris, from the great height it attains before it flowers, which is, from g to

12 feet, and nearly two-thirds of the length of the ftem, without leaves j takes off much from the

merit of this grand plant as cultivated in our colder regions. It is a native of Africa, and mufl be

kept in the hot-hbufe, in the bark-bed, to have it bloflbra. The flowers are extremely fragrant, open

in the evening and clofe again with the firft rays of the morning fun. It is propagated either by

fuckers, which it fometimes produces, or by cutting off fmall portions from the roots; which will

become plants in about three months, if placed in the heat of a flrong hot-bed; thefe are likewife ,

very fweet-fcented, having the flavour of orris-root, or violets. Our figure was taken from a plant in

the coUeftion of J. Vere, Efq. Kenfington Gore, this prefent month of May, 1803.

A fchifm has arifen on the fubjeft of this genus among modern botaniftsj from whom we muft^

however, exclude the celebrated author of Miller's New Gardeners' Diftionary; who, in this inftance,

haspreferved the genus entire. Three genera have, as ufual, been made out of one; the Cape fpecies

are denominated Veltheimias; thofe known under ihe names of A. zeylanica and A. guineenfis. are

termed Sanfevieras: A. farinofa and A. Such
the

be

covered

upon
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PLATE CCCVII.

TEA GL A t

-I?

Glohe-flowered Protea,

CLASS lY. ORDER I.

TETRANDRIA MOKOGYNIA Four Chives. One Pointal.
\

ESSENTIAL GEXERIC CHARACTER.

Corolla 4 fida, feu 4-petala. Anthers llne-

ares, infertae petalis infra apicem. Calyx

proprius nullus. Semina folitarxa.

j
Blossom 4-cleft, or 4 petals. Tips linear^ in-

ferted into the petals below the end. Cup

proper, none. Seeds folitarp-.

See Protea Formosa, PI. XVIL Vol.1.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.

Protea foliis eliptico-lanceolatis, apicibus callo-

fis^ capitulo globofo, terminally foliolis

calycinis ovatis, reflexisj floribus luteis.

Protea with eliptically-lance-fhaped leaves, cal-

lous at the ends 5 head of flowers globular

and terminal 3 leaflets of the cup egg-lhapcd,

turned back; flowers yellow.

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE.
y

1. A Flower complete, natural fize.

2. One of the Petals of a bloflbra, with its chive, magnified.
3. The Pointal, and Seed-bud, natural fize.

4. The fame^ magnified. •

5. The common Empalement.

iHis fpecies of Protea, though it does not fiand among the foremoft of Its congeners in competition
for beauty J yet, has its merits, and thofe of no fmall moment, as a hardy green-houfe plants for it

rarely mifles flowering, in the month of May, annually, and its bloffoms continue in perfeaion at

It is feldora hurt by cold or wet, if not expofed to either in the extreme. Is eafily
Icafl two months.

fcribed

made in the month of May
We

Meflrs. Lee and Kennedy. Hammerfmith
in the year 1786, received from the Cape of Good Hope. Our figure was made from a plant
Hibbertian colleaion. \

.i

.^
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PLATE CCCVIII

CROTOLARIA VERRUCOSA.
Blue'flowered Crotolaria.

:*

CLASS XYII

DIADELPHIA BECANDIUA
ORDER lY.

Threads in two sets. Ten Chives.

GENERIC CHARACTER.

Calyx. Periantlilam tnpartitum, magnum, co-

rolla paulo breviusi laciniis duabus fupe-

rioribus lanceolatis, vexillo incurabentibus}

tcrtia Innceolata, concavaj cariiiam fuJci-

entc, tritida.

Corolla papilHonacea.

f^exillum cordatam, acutum, magnum, la-

tenbuft depreflum,

Al^e ovatae, vexillo dimidio brevlores.

Carina acuminata^ longitudine alarum.

Stamina. Filamenta decern, connata, affur-

gcntia, linea dorfali filTa bafique hiante.

Antherae fimplices, '

Pjstillum. Geriuen oblongum, vefleKum, hlr-

lutuni. , Stylus (implr-x, infraftus, affar-

gens. Stigma obtufum.

PERiCABPiUiM. Legumen breve, turgidun^, uni-

loculare, bivalve, pedicillatura.

Semen alicjuot, globofa-reniformia.

Empalement. Cup three-parted, large, rather

ihorter than the blolTomi the two fuperior

fegments lance-fhaped, laying on theftand-

ardj the third lance -ihaped, concave, fup-

porting the keel, three-cleft.

Elos&om butterfly-fliaped.

Standard heart -fliaped, acute, large, de-

prefled on the fides.

JFings egg-fhaped, half the length of the

ftandard.

Keel taperedj the length of the wings.

Chives. Ten threads, united, turned upwards,

with a fplit line on the back, and gaping

at the bafe. Tips fimple.

Pointal. Seed-bud oblong, reflexed, hairy.

Shaft fimple, bent inwards at an angle,

turned upwards. Sun::imit obtufe.

Seed-vessel. Pod fliort, turgid, one-celled,

two valved, with a fruit-ftalk.

Seeds a few of a rounded kidney-lhape.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.
Crotolaria follis fimplicibus, ovatis, retufis) fti-

puHs lunatls, declinatlsj racerao terminally

ramis letragonis.

Crotolaria with fimple leaves, egg - fhaped,

dented at tJie ends 5 leaf props half-nioon-

fiiaped, turned downwards 5 bunch of flow-

5 terminal; branches four-fided.

I.

2.

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE.
The Empalement.
The Standard.

3. One of the Wings.
4. The two petals of the Keel.
5. The Chives.

6. The Pointal and Seed-bud, the Summit detached, magnified
7. A half ripe Seed"vefleh
8. The fame laid open.

^r

This handforae annual is an old Inhabitant of our hot-houfe
Miller > but from its charader as an annual, our fummers not proving alv

ae its feeds, it has at intervalQ K#*f>n ^rsi)- trx «c it ;c a nntUp nf the Eaft

for It has been cultivated fo long aga

always

ncral, good feed may
beft method is to rai

-*rring them to the hoi.'uuuic ur ury-uove, t

from a fine fpeciraen, communicated by the'Hon W

bed

Our drawing

l^rfonage, Famham
tcmbcr.

Flowers iu May or June, and ripens its feeds in xluguft or Sep-
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PLATE CCCIX.

PULTENiE A
Hairy Pulten^a,

o A

CLASS X. ORDER !•

DECANDRIA MONOGYNIA. Ten Chives. One Poiiital

ESSENTIAL GENERIC CHARACTER.

Calyx quinquedentatis, utrinque appendicula-

tus. Corolla papilionacea, alls vexillo bre-

vioribus. Legumen uniloculare^ difper-

num.

Cup five-toothed, with a hanging prop on each

fide. BloflbiTi butterfly-fiiaped/ the wings

ftiorter than the flandard. A one-celled

pod, two seeded.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.

Pultenaea foliis oblongis, viUofis^ floribus axilla-
i

libus, folitariis, fpicatisj caule viliofoj ca-

lycibus inappendiculatis.

Pultenaea with oblong, hairy leaves; flowers

grow from the infertion of the leaves, foli-

tary, and in fpikes; stem hairy; cup with-

out props.

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE.
1

.

A Leaf.

2. The Cup, natural fize.

3. The Standard ofthe bloflbm.

4. One of theAVings of thebloflbm.

5. The two Leaves of the keel.

6. and

7. The Seed-bud, Shaft, and Summit, magnified.

Where to place the limits to tlie various new genera of this very extended natural order of plants,
witli butterfly bloflbms, from New Holland, appears a tafk of fome difficulty with our modern bo-
tanifts; for, no fooner have we formed an eflential chafaaer for a genus, than immediately we are
ftruck with the appearance of new plants, whofe whole habits aflimilate with pur newly conftruaed
family, but in the principal and pointed effentlal charaaer. In fuch predicament ftands our prefent

Willdenow
difference

r.
- - ^ of this nature was taken up, on which to

!r?„T^ .^^^^f^' ^^^'^l
^^^""^ P^^"* ^''""^ ^^^^ country would furnilh grounds for new names j

and,

;nded. The Pultenseas are all rather im-fivffic

patient ur «ei, ana although they are not frequently killed by too much moifture, vet they become
unfightly, by lofing all their lower leaves. This fpecies grows to the height of about three feet;
and, when m flower, makes a very handfome appearance. It perfeds its feeds, and may be increafed
by cuttmgs, which fhould be put in about the beginning of April. A mixture of fandy peat three^m and one fourth part of loam, is the beft foil to grow it in. It was amongft the firll plants
men were raifed from Botany Bay feeds in thi: country. Our figure was made at the FTammerfralth

tturlery, m 1801.
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PLATE CCCX.

STACH Y O
Scarlet ClownheaL

N A,

CLASS xiy. ORDER I.

DIDYNAMIA GYMNOSPERMIA. Tavo Chives longer Seed naked.

GENERIC CHARACTER.

Calyx. Perlanthium monophyllura, tubula-

tum, angulatum, femiquinquefidum, acu-

minatum, perfiflens; dentriculis acumina-
tis, fubulatis, fubinaequale.

Corolla monopetala, ringensj tubus breviffi-

mus; faux oblonga^ ad bafin deorfum gib

ba5 labium fuperius ere6hini, fubovatum,
fomicatum, faepe emarglnatumj labium in-

ferius majus, trifidum Jateribus reflexum;
lactnula intermedia maxima^ emarginata^ re-

plicata.

Stamina. Filamenta quatuor, quorum duo
breviora, fubulata, ad latera faucis recur-

vata. Antherae fimplices,

PisTiLLUM. Germen quadripartitum. Stylus
filifortuis, fita et longitudine ilaminum.
Stigma bifidum, acutum.

Peri CARPI UM nullum. Calyx vix rautatus.

Semxna quatuor^ ovata, angulata.

Empalement. Cup one-leafj tubular, angular,

five (hallow clefts, taper, permanent 5 tooth-

lets taper, awl-fliaped, nearly equal-

Blossom one petal^ g^P^^gi ti^^e very ihort;

moulh oblong, hunched downwards to-

wards the bafej vpper lip upright, rather

egg-fliaped, arched, often notched at the

end 5 lower /i/? large, three-cleft, fide ones

reflexedj the middle/egment, which is the

largefl, notched at the end, and folded back.

Chivks. Four threads, ofwhich two are (horter,

awl-fhaped, bent to the fides of the mouth.

Tips fimple.

PoiNTAL. Setd-bud with foar^divifions. Shaft

thread-lhaped, of the length and fituation

of the chives. Summit cloven, Iharp-

pointed.

Seed-vessel none. The cup fcarce changed.

II Seeds four^ egg-fliaped, angular.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.
Stachys verticillis fexfloris; follis ovato-oblongis,

bafi cordatis, crenatis^ floribus coccineis.
"^ Clownheal with fix flowered whorls 5 leaves

oblong- egg -Ihaped, heart -fliaped at the

bafe, fcoUoped
J
flowers fcarlet.

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE,

1. The Cup, natural fize.

2. The Blotfom cut open, with the chives in their place
3.

4.

The Seed-buds and Pointal, the funaniit detached, magnified.
The Seed-buds, magnified.

Although this fpecies of Stachys muft be confidered as an herbaceous nlant, yet the fiem, if kept in
Ae green-houfe, may be preferved^ and therefore, as it is too tender to bear our winters, in the open

fy^W ''^S'^'' '""^i?"
'' to that ftation. It is a native of South America^ is eafily propagated by

cutt ngS3 flowers m the month of July, or Auguft, and thrives in rich mould. The figure u as taken

^rfirft^W "^ ^' ^'"'^ ^^^- Kenfington Gore, where, we believe, it flowered for

s
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PLATE CCCXI

GERAN UM PINNATUM
Wiiiged-haved Geranium,

CLASS XVI. ORDER IV.

MONADELPHIA DECANDRIA. Threads united. Ten Chives

ESSENTIAL GENERIC CHARACTER.

MoNOGYNA. Stigmata quinque. Frudus rof-

tratus, penta-coccus. ^

One Pointal. Five Summits. Fruit furnifh-

ed with long awns, five dry berries.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.

Geranium

ovatis, hirfutisj floribus iiavis, Ilaminibus

quinque fertilibusj fcapo polyftachioj ra-

dice tuberofa.

Geranium with winged leaves 3 leaflets rather

round-egg-lhaped, and hairy; flowers yel-

low ; five fertile chives j flower - ftem

branched 3 root tuberous.

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE.

1. A Flower-cup, natural fize, cut open.
2. The Chives and Pointal, natural fize,

3.

4.

The Chives cut and fpread open, magnified
The Pointal and Seed-bud, magnified.

The fpccific title of this plant, originally, belonged to a fpecies which is, now, confounded amongft
the numerous varieties of Geranium lacerum. And. indeed, th. n..r... .i... :. ..1... .. . r.rr.^.;rr.

tuberous
number. Tliis

Mr. F. Maflbn, ac-
cording to the Kew Catalogue firft introduced it to the Kew Gardens In I788. It has nothing par-
Ucular m ,ts cbarafter to require a different treatment from the reft of the tuberous fpecies Our
drawing was made from a plant in the Hammerfmith rnii.A;.,, :„ ^ r_„_i- , o^.
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PLATE CCCXIT.

STYPHEL A
Green-Jlowered

D

CLASS V. ORDER I.

PENTANDRIA MONOGYNIA. Five Chives. One Pointal.

^i.

-h

ESSENTIAL GENERIC CHARACTER.

Calyx imbricatus. Corolla tubulofa. Sta-

mina fauci inferta. Drupa quinque-locu-

laris. Semina bina.

Cup tiled. Bloflbm tubular. Chives infertcd

into the mouth of the bloflbm. A pulpy

beriy with five cells. Seeds by twos.

See Styphelia triflora. PI. LXXII, Vol. L

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.

Styphelia foliis utrlnque acurmnatis^ obliquis,

acutis, glaberrimis; floribus axillaribus, fo-

iltariis, viridibus.

Styphelia with leaves tapered to both ends, ob-

fmoolh

from the infertioa of the leaves, folitaiy

and green.

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE,

1

.

The Cup of a flower, natural fize.

2. A Bloflbm, with the Chives in their place, cut open.

3. The Seed-bud, Shaft, and Summit, the Summit magnified

Few of the plants from New Holland have excited more admiration than the Styphelias; the S. tubi-

flora figured in the New Holland botany of Dr. Smith, the S. triflora given in the firft Vol of this

work, our prefent plant, together with the numerous other fpecies already known from dried fpeci-

mens, lead us to conjedure that the genus is as copious as any, Bankfia not excepted, from that

country. This plant grows to the height of two feet, or morej the flowers nearly covering the

branches. It is rather delicate, requiring but little water, in the winter months; as it is certain to

perifli, if kept wet any confiderable time. Is propagated by cuttings, and muft be kept" in a fmall

pot, proportional to the fize of the plant, In very fandy peat earth. ""(Jur figure was taken from a

plant in the Hlbbertian colleaion, in the month of April, 1803. All the plants, at prefent in Britain,

of this fpecies of Styphelia, are the offspring of one folitary feed, received by MefTrs. Lee and Kea-

nedy from New Holland^ in the year 179 1.
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PLATE CCCXUl.

ST A U
Shinbig'leaved Jujiicia .

DA.

CLASS II. ORDER L

DIANDRIA MONOGVNIA. Two Chives One Poiiital

GENERIC CHARACTEB.

Calyx, Perianthium raonophyllurnj minimum,
qainquepartitum, acularaj ereclum, an-

goftura.

Corolla monopetala, ringens; tubus gibbus;

limbos bilabiatus, labium fuperius ob-

longum, emarginatum, labium inferlus

ejufdem longitudinis, reflexum, trifidum.

Stamina. Filamenta duo, fubulata, fub labio

fuperiore recondita. Aniherse creftse^ ad
bafin bifidae.

PiSTiLLUM. Germen turblnatum. Stylus iili-

formis^ longitudine et fitu ftaminom. Stig-

ma fimplex.

Pjsricarpium* Capfula oblonga, obtufa, bafi

anguftata, bilocularis^bivalvis; dilTepimento
- valvuliscoatrario, ungue daftico dehifcens.

Semina fubrotunda.

Chives.

Empalemexx. Cop one-leaf, very fmall, five-

divided, poitited, eredt, narrow.
w

Blossom one petal, gaping; tube hunched;

border two- lipped j the upper lip oblong,

'

notched at the endj the under hp of the

fame length, reflexed, and three-cWt.

Two threads, awl-ftiaped, hid under

Tips upright, two-cleft at

PoisTAL. Seed-bud top-fliaped. Shaft thread-

fhaped, the length and fituatiou oi ttie

chives. Summit fimple. ,

Seed-vessel. Capfule oblong, obtufe, narrowed

at the bafe, t^vo-celied, t^^'o salved ;
the

partition oppofite to the valves fpiittmg

from an elaftic claw.

Seeds roundiih.

the upper lip.

the bafe.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.
Jnfticia fpicis terminalibus j florlbus fubcapita-

tisj foliis elipticis, nervofis, bullatis, lucidisj
corollis bilabiatis, labio fuperiore lanceo-
lat0| caule fruticofo, glabro.

Jufticia with terminal Tpikes ; flowers grow
ne^rl?

in heads; leaves eliptic, nerved, bhlterea

and finning; bloffoms two-lipped, t^^

upper lip lance-fhaped; ftem ihrubb),

fmooth

.

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE.
1. A Bloffom cut open, with the Chives in their place
2. The Cup and Pointal.
3. An unripe Seed.

Most of the fpeqes of this genus of plants have hitherto been
tions, as few of them have woodv ftems. nn^ fmrv^ »?,.f ^T..
plant however
variety, is ftudied

^^v^i^wuii, duu IS wen wortny a place m collections wner
It grows to the height of three feet, flowers in the nion
tigs, and mav be kent in th/> Kr.t_i^r.nr,> «„»• ^f tU^ k-.

,guft, is eafil;

The Jufticia

diiier;:. •
-""' ^ui mgs, ana may be kept in the hot-houfe, out of the bark-bed. i^e .»»—

:

ZS^L T\ P^'"' ^PP'*'''^^ ^" "^^ appearance of their flowers and habit; but the leaves dirfe

fhT vetT'n ?' "J^"^ f^^'
"''"^*''' P^^^^-

^'
''' ^ "^ti^e «f 'be Eaft Indies, and was introduced

abouf

'J?^J_^^'
^'9-*- ^^^ H^'^ was taken from a plant in the CoUeftlon of G. Hibbert, Efq. Claph^mOur figure was taken from a pi
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PLATE CCCXIV.

TEA N
Thorny Itea,

CLASS V. ORDER I

PENTANDRIA MONOGYNIA, Five Chives. One Poiutal. _ 1

GENERIC CHARACTER,

Calyx. Perianthium monophyllura, quinque*

fidura, eredtum, acuminatum, minimum,
perfiftens> laciniis acutis, coloratis.

Corolla. Petala quinque, Innceolata, longa>

calyci inlerta.

Stamina. Filamenta quinque, fubulata, erecta^

longitudine corollae, calyci inferta. An-
tbersB fubrotundae, incumbentes.

PiSTiLLUM. Germen ovatum. Stylus cylin-

draceus, perfifteas^ longitudine ftaminum.
Stigma obtufura.

Pericarpium. Capfula ovata calyce multoties

longior, ftylo niuconato, unilocularis, bi-

valvis ex duabus coalita apice dehifcens.

Semina numerofa, minima, oblonga, nitida.

Empalement. Cup one-leaf, five-cleft, up-

right, tapered, very fmall, remaining, feg-

ments pointed, coloured.

Blossom. Petals five, lance-fhaped, long, in-

ferted into the cup.

Chives. Five threads, awl-(haped, upright, the

length of the bloffom, inferted into the cup.

Tips roundilh, laying on the threads.

PoiN-TAL. Seed-bud egg-fhaped* Shaft cylin-

drical, permanent, the length of the chives.

Summit obtufe.

Seed-vessel. Capfule egg-fliaped, niuch longer

than the cup, tapering into the fliaft, one-

celled, two-valved of two joined, fplitting

at top.

Seeds numerous, very fmall, oblong, fhining.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.
Itea foliis cuneiformibus, emarginatisj fpinis

axillaribus.

Itea with w^edge-flbaped leaves, notched at the

endj fpines grow at the infertion of the

leaves.

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE.
1. Tlie Empalement, magnified,

2. A Flower complete, magnitjed.

3. The Chives and Pointal, magnified
; part of the cup and the petals taken away, to

(hew the infertion of the Chivei> into the cup.
4. The Pointal, magnified.

troduced ij3

801

by the Right Honourable

rubioides of this work; and from

It is awing was taken.
hardy e;reen-houfe plant, continuing In flowxr from Auguft till Decemberj makes a very bulhy hand-
fome fiirub, efpecially when planted in a confervatory. Is eafily propagated by cuttings, made in the
month of April, and kept on a gentle heat until they are rooted. It thrives moft in fandy peat, with a
fmall mixture of fandy loam.
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PLATE CCCXV.

H O N

\

Two-horned Orchis.

CLASS XX. ORDER I

GYNANDRIA DIANDRIA. Chives on the Pointal. Two Chives.

ESSENTIAL GENERIC CHARACTER.

Nectarium corniforme poue florem. Honey-cup like a horn behind the flower.

See Orchis ciliaris, PI. XLII. Vol.1.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.

Orchis bulbis Indivifisj corollis galea bicalca-

rata ; labio quinque-partito.

Orchis with undivided bulbs; helmet of the bloC

fom two fpurred, lip five-parted.

*

£t

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE

I. A Flower, natural fize.

The
of

Jame, magnitied, with the front petals cut away lu .3.1.^/^.,

fruftification, one of the chives being liberated from its cell.

This Angular little Orchis was firft introduced to us, from the Cape of Good Hope, by Mr
had the pie3

tn Ijb/, but has been loft to our gardens fince near that time till lad year, when we nau
^

r^^^

^

fare of feeing it again in the colleaion of T. Evans, Efq. Stepney; but we much fear, wi »
^

frefh fupply of roots, it will again foon ftand but as a name in our catalogues. It is a very

difficult
orate or

ftate

ered at Stepney was planted in fandy peat, and appeared

prefcr>'

Xbc bal''

It flowers io

September, lofes its leaves foon
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PLATE CCCXVL

o A
Petal-lefs Olive.

CLASS IL ORDER

A.

L

DIANDRIA MOXOGYNIA. Two Chives. One Pointal

GENERIC CHARACTEU.

Calyx. Penantluummonopbyllanijtubulatnra,

parvunij ore quadndentato^ ere£lo, deci-

duum.
Corolla monopetala, infundibuliformis; tubus

cvlindraceus, longitudine calycisj limbus
quadripartituSj planus 3 laciniis I'ubovatis,

Stamina. Filamenta duo, oppofita, fubulata^

brevia. Antberae ereftae.

Empalement. Cup one-leafed, tubular, fmall;

Inouth four-toothed^ ere6t, deciduous.

PiSTILLUJ Germen fubrotundum
firaplex, breviflimus

.

Stylus

Stigma bifidum.

craffiufculum; laciniis eraarginatis.

Pericarpium. Drapa fubovata, glabra^ uni-
locularis.

Semen. Nux ovato-oblonga, rugofa.

Blossom one petal, funnel-fhaped; tube cylin-

djical, the length of the cupj border four-

divided, flat; fegments nearly egg-fliaped.

Chives. Two threads, oppofite, awl fliaped,

Ihort, Tips upright,

Pointal. Seed-bud roundifli. Shaft fimple,

very fhort. Summit two-cleft, thickiih;

clefts notched at the ends.

Sled- VESSEL. A pulpy berry, rather egg-

{baped, fmooth, one-celled.

Seed. 'A nut oblong-egg-lliaped, rough.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.

Olea foliis elipticts, floribus racemofis, apetalis Olive, with eliptlcally-fhaped leaves, flowers in

long bunches without petals.

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE.
1. A Flower expanded, magnified.
2. The fame with the Chives expofed, magnified.
3. The Seed-bud, Shaft, and Summit, magnified.
4. A half ripe Berry.

5. The fame cut tranfverfely.

1

OuE prefent figure reprefents a plant a native of New Holland and New Zealand, In the Pacific

Ocean; but, we have great reafon to think, it has been referred, rather ralhlv. to the erenus under

pofletTes
a new one. We have, neverthelefs, as ufual, taken it up under the title it is in general known by,

as publiflied by Vahl, in "his Symbolae Botanicae, Tart III. p. 3, and quoted from him into Willde-

wu \^P' ^^^^^' P* ^®' ^"^ thence into Profeflbr Martyn's ed. of Miller's Did. article Olea, 5.

\V heiher the fruit of this plant will ever turn to account, when cultivated, as an article of food, time
mu ft evince; bnt, certainly, it bears an appearance of much hope. It is a ftrong woody growing
Uirub, forming itfelf into a handlorae round-headed plant; and, when in full flower, has a very
pretty appearance, having all the neceflary qualities of fuch plants as are fit for planting out in a
con ervatory. It is propagated by cuttings ; (hould be olanted in fandv neat earth, mixed with a
Imall portion of
a plant in th

raifed from feeds communicated to MeflVs. Lee and Kennedy by Colonel Paterfon.
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PLATE CCCXYII.

1^

GERANIUM UNDULATUM Far. Minor.

Waved-flowered Geranium, Lejer Far.

CLASS XYL ORDER lY.

MONADELPHIA DECANDRIA, Threads united. Ten Chives
X

m

ESSENTIAL GENERIC CHARACTEE.
.t-

MoNOGYNA. Stigmata quinque. Fruftus rof-

tratusj penta-coccus.

One Pointal. Five Summits. Fruit furnifli-

ed with long awns, five dry berries.

See Geranium grandielorum, PI. XII. Vol.1.

'it.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.

Geranium foliis radicalibus lanceolatis, integer-

rimls, petiolis longitudine foliorum) peta-

lis cuneiforraibus, equalibus, undulatis
j

floribus pentandrisj radice tuberofa*

Geranium with the root leaves laace-ftiaped,

quite entire ; foot-ftalks the length of the

leaves
3
petals wedge-lhaped, equal, waved;

flowerswith five fertile chives } root tuberoas.

KEFERENCE TO THE PLATE.

1. The Erapalement cut open, natural fize*

2. The Chives cut and fpread open, magnified.

3. The Seed-bud, Shaft, and Summits.

rtrThis very handfome tuberous Geranium, and which we have rather placed as a variety than a fpect.,.•-... ... *^ .... .:^«. but,might perhaps by fome have been confidered as fufficiently diilind to have formed a fpecies;

indeed, much difficulty arifes in the detcrmuiing, amongft this variable tribe, where to fix de^*-*

ate Ipecific charaaer. Our prefent figure was taken from the Hibbertian Colkaion, whei

^e plant is only to be feen in Britain. It flowers in June or July; does not perfed its feeds,

the appearance of cafily propagating from the root] the ufaal method with this link of the Geraniam

family. It thrives in fandy peat and leaf mould.

has

_ J

Zf^
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PLATE CCCXV'III.

HiEMANTHUS MULTIFLORUS.
Many-fiowered Blood-FIozver.

CLASS VL ORDER I.

HEXANDRIA MONOGYNIA. Six Chives. One Puintal,

GENERIC CHARACTER.
Calyx. Involucrum hexaphyllum, maximuin,

umbelluliferura j foliolis ereftis, oblongis,
perfiftentibus.

Corolla monoperala, erefta, fexpartita; laci-
nils ereftis, linearibusi tubo brevilGmo,
angulato.

Stamixa. Filamenta fex, fubulata, tubo co-
roUoe inferta, corolla longiora. Aniherae
incumbentesj oblongae. \

\

PisTiLLUM. Germen inferura. Stylus fiuiplex,
longitudine ftaminum. Stigma fiujpltx.

Pericarpium. Bacca lubrotunda, trilui:ularis.

Semina folitaria, triquetra*

Emfalement. Fence fix-leaved, large, bearing

a fmall umbel
i leaflets upright, oblong, per-

manent.
Blossom one petals "pnglit, iix-partedj itg*

nients upright^ linear j tube very fliort,

angular.

Chives. Threads fix/awl-fiiaped, inferted into

the tube of the bloflbm, longer than the

blofTom. Tips laying on the threads, ob-

long.

PoiNTAL. Seed-bud beneath. Shaft fimple,

the length of the chtves. Summit firpple.

Seed-vessel, Berry roundilh, three-celled.

Seeds folitary, three-fided.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.

J

Haemanthus foliis plicatis, undulatis, ereflis,

lato-Ianceolatis; umbella globofa^ flori-
bus confertis^ petalis patentibus^ fcapo
ad bafin maculato.

Blood flower with plaited leaves, waved, up-

right and broad-lance Ihaped^ umbel glo-

bular] flowers crowded; petals fpreadingj

flower-flem fpotted at the bafe.

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE.
1 • The Leaves and part of the Flower-Stem, in miniature
2. A Slower, complete, natural fize.
3. The Seed-bud, Shaft, and Summit.
4. A Seed-bud, cut tranfverfely.
5. The embryo of a Seed.

1603that tim^ K^^n r ^ . T> • r ;

j-^'^pcdii garaens lo long ago as tne year xouj;

L = r™ fit /•; ? ?/f[ll."':
."= r^r' R*in from Gumef. lut howe/er this may.

at

by Mr
xcept

e the

from
Sierra T enn^ rr^r,.. o T •

",^ '*"^ umeorea lor Us lalt introduttxon to ttie nonouidu^

rS ItiVment ?J I'
""

T^'^'^^'
'" '792. the roots of this plant, amongft many others.

Mr the fame

from importation As a native S? h f v
^"' '^'''^^ ^^PP^"^ *^^^ '^'^^^ '^^^''^

^^'f '^

and. when the nbnt t n.?- fl
^"^

f
.'^^'"'^ '^ "'"^ ^^ kept in the bark bed of the 1

.Tl L * . P'^°^ )\ "*^^ m flower, fhould be watered hnf fn.dn.l. W. .= v^r .re urn

tTmes the fize,
'P^cimen, as the head of flowers is frequently, in this coun

figure repre-

try, of three
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PLATE CCCXIX.

CI GAL G -fX.

Goafs-Rue4eaved Vetch.

CLASS XVII.

DIADELPHId DECANDRIA
ORDER IV,

Chives in two sets. Ten Chives

GENERIC CHARACTER.
Calyx. Ferianthium monophyllum, tubulatum^

creQum^ femi-quinquefidum, acutumj den-

tibus fuperiorlbus brevioribus, conniveuti-

busj omnibus aequalis latitudinis*

Corolla papillionacea.

Vexillum ovale, ungae lato oblongo, apice emar-
ginatum cucn acumine, lateribus reflexum,

linea longitudinali conipreira devata.

Al<e duae, oblongae, ereftae, femicordatae^

uiJgue oblongo, vexillo breviores.

Carina ungue oblongo bipartito, ventriculo

compreffb, femiorbiculato, alls breviore.

Stamina. Filamenta diadelphia (fimplex et no-
vemiidum). Antherse erectce, fubrotundae,

quadrifulcae.

Nectarii glandules intra ftameu compofitum
ct germeu e receptaculo oritur, brevisj acii-

minata.

PisTiLLUM. Germen lineare, compreffum. Ion-

gum, Stylus filiformis, brevior, ad angu-
lum ereftum adfcendens. Stigma obtufum,
fub apice tranfverfe barbatum.

Peimcarpium. Legumen longum, coriaceunoj

uniloculare, bivalve, acumine terminatum.
Semina plura, fubrotunda.

Empalement. Cup one -leaf, tubular, upright,

half five-cleft Iharp^ the upper teeth the

ihorteft, approaching; all the teeth of equal

breadth.

Blossom butterfly-flhaped.

Standard oval, with a broad oblong claw,

notched at the top, with a point iu the

middle, fides reflexed, coniprcffed and raifcd

in a line running lengthways.

Wings two, oblong, ered, half-heart fhnped,

with an oblong claw, Ihorter than the

ftandard.

Keel, with an oblong two-parted claw, the

hoJlow^ part comprefled like a half circle

fl)orter than the wings.

Threads in two fets, (one alone, the

other nine-deft.) Tips upright, roundilh

four-furrowed.

Honey-cup, gland arifing from the recep-

tacle between the united threads and tue

feed-bud; fliort and tapered.
compreffed aod

Chives.

Pointal,
long.

Seed-bud linear, _- ,

Shaft thread-fbaped, Ihorter, turned

upwards from an angle. Summit blunt,

bearded tranfverfely on the upper part ai

Seec-vessel. Pod long, tough, one-celled, t^^o-

valved terminated by a point.

Seeds many, rather round*

F^'

» ^

Vicia peduncuHs multifloris ereftls ; floribus

ftriatis; foliolis ovalibus, fubtruncatis, re-

flexls.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.
Vetch with many-flowered, upright fr^^i^-^^'

flowers ftreakedj leaflets oval, rattier aj'

pearing cut off at the points, reflexed.

>^>-

1-^

1.

EEFERENCE TO THE PLATE.
The Cup.
The Standard, or upper Petal of the Flower, fhewn in front

3. The fame, (hewn from the back-fide,
4. One of the Wings of the Bloffom.
5. The Keel of the fame.
6. The Chives, natural fize.

7. The Point al, natural fize.

8. The Chives, magnified, lliewn from the front fide.

9. A half-ripe Pod.

f A

'.^

This pretty plant Is a native of New Holland, and was firft received in feeds from thence
""'^''^

J

name of Indigofera coccinea, in the year 1800, by Meffrs. Lee and Kennedy, Hamraerfinith. ••* S^.
^_

into a bulhy plant, making a number of branches from the root, but is rather a woody than ne
-

ceons plant
; yet the branches have al! the charaaer of mofl of the fpecies of this genus. It '^^*

nd
as yet been Increaled by cuttings, but from every appearance the feeds will ripen in this country;

' ." uiQies in a mixture of fandyFj

figure was taken from a plant in the Coikaion of MelTrs. Colvilies, Kmg s i^"^'

Chelfca; where it has Ukevvlfe flowered this prefent Auguft, 1803.

there IS little doubt but the roots may be divided with fafety. It flou
and loam
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PLATE CCCXX.

PULTENiEA ILICIFOLIA.
Holly-leaved Pulternea.

CLASS X. ORDER I.

DECANDRIA MONOGYNIA, Ten Chives. One Pointal

'ESSENTIAL GENERIC CHARACTER.
Calyx quinqne-dentatus, ntrlnque appendicu-

latus. Corolla papillionacea, alis vexillo

brevioribus. Legumen unilccularej difper-

mura.

Cup five-toothed, wirh an appendage on each

fide. Bloffombutterfly-fhaped,\vings(horter

than the ftandard. Pod one-celled, two

feeded.

See PULTEN-EA BAPHNOIDES, PI. XCVlII.Vol.II.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.
Pultenaea foliis haftatis, ferratis, rigldis; flori- \ Pultenaea with halbert-fhaped leaves, fwawcd

and harfh ; flowers grow from the infertionbus axillaribus, racemofis.

of the leaves in long bunches

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE.

1. The Cup, natural fize.-

2. The same, raagnified-

3. The Standard, or upper petal of the bloflb

4. One of the Wings of the same.

5. The two petals of the keel of the fame.

6. The Chives and Pointal.

7. Tlie Chives, m; _
8. The Seed-bud, Shaft and Summit, magnified

»

This fpccics of Pultenaea was introduced, from New Holland^ about the year
Kennedy

1702, byMeffrs.L«

It is difficult

^
to incrcafe a« the feeds do not mature, and it is very rarely propagated by cuttings. It grows to the

height of three or four feet ; and, when in flower, tnakes a very brilliant appearance. It « not i

long-livd plant
J is very impatient of wet, and is easily hurt by the cold, fo (hould be kept in a dry

and warm part of the green-house, or even on a (helf in the hot-houfe, during the winter months. H

thrives m very fandy peat earth without any mixture. Our drawing was made from a plant in tbf

Hibbcrtian CoUedion, in the month of June 1801
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PLATE CCCXXI

ARETHU A PL CAT A.

Plaited'leaved Ai^etlmfa,

CLASS XX. ORDER T.

GYNANDRIA BIANDRIA. Chives on the Pointal. Two Chives
hm'-P-^

GENERIC CHARACTER.
*i^

m

-5t#

longitudine

^^^

Calyx. Spatha foliacea. Perlantliium nulluni.

Corolla, ringens 3
petala quinque, oblonga^

fubaequalia, duo exteriora, omnia conui-

ventia in galeam.

Nectarium monophylluni, bafi tubulofum,

intra corollae fandum, bipartituiH) labio in-

fcriore reflexo, lato, rugofo,

petaloiura, propendentej labio fuperiore

linear!,^ tenerrimo, flylo adnato, apice lo-

bato.

Stamina. Filamenta duo, breviffima, piftilli

apici inhdentia. Antherae ovatae, com-
prelFae, te6tae duplicatura labii interioris nee-

larii.

PisTiLLUM. Germen oblongumj inferum.

Stylus oblongus, incurvus, labio interiore

neclarii veftitus. Stigma infundibuliforme.

Pericarpium. Capfula oblongo-ovata^ unilo-

cularis, tri-valvis, anguHs dehiscens.

Sbmina numerofaj acerofa.

Emfalement: Sheath leafy. Cup none,

gaping.Blossom gaping. Five petals, oblong, nearly

equal, two outer^ all converging into a hel-

met.
Honey-cup one-leafed, tubular at the bafe,

within the bottom of the bloflbm^ two-

parted] lower lip reflexed, broad, wrinkled,

the length of the petals, hanging down for-

wards 5 upper lip linear, very delicate, fixed

to the fliaft, lobed at top.

Chives. Two threads, very Ihort, fitting on

the top of the pointal. ^
Tips egg.ftiaped,

flattened, covered by the folding of the

inner lip of the honey-cup.

Pointal, Seed-bud oblong, beneath. Shatt

oblong, incurved, cloathed by the inner lip

of the honey-cup. Summit funnel-fliaped.

Seed-vessel, Capfule oblong egg-fhaped, one-

celled, three-valved, fplittingat the angles.

Seeds numerous, chaffy.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.

Arethufa radice globofa; folio cordatOj plicato,

hirfuto.

* F

Arethufa with a globular root; leaf heart-fliaped;

plaited and hairy.

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE.

1. The Plant, after the Flower has difappeared.

2. The Petals of the Flower, fpread open.

3. The Honey-cup, fpread open,

4. The Chives and Pointal.

5. The fame, magnified) the hood, to which the chives are a

ri.

ttached, lifted up.

«t

fia

This fiiigular little bulbous rooted plant was received thisyear, 1803, in the "^o^^^^ of April, among

number of other curious new feeds and bulbs, from the Eaft-Indies, by Aylmer Bourke
^'^^^^^^j^^\q

by whom they have been cotnmvinicated to different colleflions. Although the plant y^^

^

^ jj

affinity with A>ethufa, yet we entertain doubts whether it Ihould not be
P^^<^^*^/*J. /"^^'J^i^-jgl in its

w.ints many of the generic characters of the former genus, and but few, and thofe but r

^

correfpondence, to the latter. We have, notwlthflanding, given it the title under wbicli i

There is little doubt but tne p

er are either to be propagated or Hep

as fcnt.

fubmitting our judgment to what we conceive better authority.

flowered m the hot-houfe of J. Vere, Efquire, Kenfington Gore, in the montn oi ju^^, - .^

was any appearance of either root or leaf from the bulb. It was in flower at the lame

CoUedion of Sir Abrahara Hume, Bart. Wormley-Bury, Herts.
I'l

a'--

^ ^

..';
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PLATE CCCXXII.

PITCAIRNIA LATIFOLIA
r~'%«i*vV^

r

Broad-leaved^ Pitcairnia.

t

CLASS VI. ORDER I.

9»

HEXANDRIA MONOGYNIA. Six Chives. One Pointal

ESSENTIAL GENERIC CHARACTER.

Calyx triphyllas, femifuperus. Petala 3.

Squama neftarifera ad bafin petalorum.

Stigmata tria contorta. Capfula tria, in-

trorfum dehifcentes. Semina alata.

#*i

Empalement three-leaved, half fuperlor. Petals

three 3 with a fcaly honey-cup at the bafe

of the petals. Three fummits twifted.

Three capfules, fplitting from the infide.

Seeds winged.
I

SPECIFIC CHARACTER*

Pitcairnia foliis integerrimis, bafi fubfpinoiis. Pitcairnia with leaves quite entire, rather fpincy

at the bafe.

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE.

1. The Empalement.
2. One of the Petals, with its fcale at the bafe.

3. The Chives and Pointal, cleared from the Petals.

4. The Pointal, the Summits detached, magnified.

5. The Seed-bud, cut tranfverfely.

fpC' ies of Pitcairnia here figured is a native of Jamaica, and was firft introduced to ^ntam^b/

Mr. A. Anderfon, In the year 1785. It does not flower fo readily as fome of the other fpecies, u^^

equally eafy to increafe ; flourilhes in rich earth, and may be kept on a fhelf of the ^^^-liou e^^

^
its flower-ftem appears; when, to encourage its flowering, it ftiould be plunged in the bar -

^-^

Our drawing was made, in the month of July, from a plant in the CoUedion of J. V ere,

Kenfington Gore.
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PLATE CCCXXIir.

GERANIUM BARBATUM
Bearded-leaved Geranium. Lejfer Var,

Vdr. Minor.

{

% CLASS XVL ORDER IV.

.h<

MONADELPHIA DECANDRIA. Threads united Ten Chives.

ESSENTIAL GENERIC CHARACTEE.

MoNoGYNiA. Stigmata quinque. Fruftus rof-

tratus^ penta-coccus.

One Pointal. Five Summits. Fruit furnilh-

ed with long awns, five dry berries.

"'i

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.

Gerarimm folils pinnatlsj follolis inequaliter,

dentatis,apicebarbatisj floribus umbellatis^

petalis linearibus, recurvatis j ftaminibus

quinque fertilibus^ binis longioribus j fcapo

polyftachioj radice tuberofa.

Geranium with winged leaves, leaflets unequally

toothed, and bearded at the pointj floweri

grow in umbels, petals linear, recurved;

five fertile chives, two longer] flower-ftem

branched] root tuberous.

t

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE.

1

.

The Cup cut open, to ihew Its tubular ftrudure.

2. The Chives and Pointal, natural fize.

3. The Chives cut open, magnified.

4. The Pointal, natural fize.

5. The fame, magnified.

ifl*-

|3nl
'fJ-

Our prefent figure Is taken from a plant in the Hibbertian Colkaion, Claphamj and Is a veo^ jo^g

variety of the Bearded-leaved Geranium of a former number, taken from the fame lource.^

* far as appearances lead, no way differing in character from the reft of the tuberous Ipecie

genus, to require any other treatment. Flowers in June or July.

of this
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PLATE CCCXXIV.

MAGNOLIA PURPUREA. ^^

Purple-jiowered Magnolia, \

CLASS XIIT. ORDER VII. ofSchrel. Gen. Plants.

POLYANDRIA POLYGYNIA. Many Chives. Many Pointals

ESSENTIAL GENERIC CHARACTEH'.

Calyx 3-phyllus. Petala 6-12. Capfulae 2-

valves, imbricatae. Semina baccata, pen-

dula.

Cup3-leaved. Petals 6-12. Capfules 2-va!ved,

tiled. Seeds, berries, pendulous.

See Magnolia pumila, Pl.CCXXVI. Vol.lV,

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.

Magnolia foliis obovatiSj flaccidis] floribus pur-

puras; petalis obovatis, divaricatis.

Magnolia with inverfely egg-ftiaped, flaccid

leaves J
flowers purple; petals invcrfelj

egg-lhaped and ftraddling, ^

-?

KEFERENCE TO THE PLATE

1. The Chives and Pointals

2. A Chive, magnified,

3. The Pointals.

j^

Maornolia is a native of China and Janan, was introduced to us by c

utiful

Mr. Slater of Laytonftone, to whom we are fo much Indebted for the greateft number oi^

^
plants which have been imported from thence by any individual. It is a very free 8^^^^'^?^.^ .

will refift the feverity of our winters, if planted in a warm fituation, and is deciduous; but i

^ P^^

the confervatory, it retains Its leaves the whole year, and flowers about June. It is
P^^P^^-./rnlaat

a

agnificen

Marquis of Blaudford, White Knights, nfear Reading, Berks; and, we believe, the fineft pc

titf

Magnolia
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PLATE CCCXXy.

N YEN
Prickly Codon.

CLASS XL ORDER L
DODECANDRIA MONOGVNLL Twelve Chives One Pointal.

GEiSTEElC CHARACTER.

+

Calyx. Perianthium monophyllum, dViode-

cempartitum; foliolis iubulatis, perfillen-

tibus, ereftis, alternis brevioribus.

CoKoLLA monopetala, campanulata^ bafi toru-

lofaj limbo duodecimpartito, aquali.

Neclarium duodeclm loculare ex fquamis

12, unguibus ftaminum infertis, conniven-

tibus, receptaculum tegentibus.

Stamina. Filamenta duodecim, longitudine

corollae. Antherse craflae.

PiSTiLLUM. Germen fuperum, conicum. Sty-

lus (implex, longitudine ftaminum. Stig-

mata duo, longa, fetacea, divergentia.

Pericarpium. Capfula bilocularis.

Semina plurima, fubrotunda, nigra.

Emfalement. Cup one-leaf, twelve-divided;

leaflets awl-fliaped, remaining, upright, the

alternate ones fhorter.

Blossom one petal, bell-fliaped, rather fwelled

at the bafe; border twelve-divided, equal.

Honey-cup twelve-celled, confifling of 12

fcales, inferted into the claws of the chive*,

approaching, covering the receptacle.

Chives. Twelve threads, the length of the

bloflbra. Tips thick.

Pointal. Seed-bud above, conical. Shaft fim-

pie, the length of the chives. Summits

two, long, like briftles, ftraddliug.

Seed vessel. Capfule two-celled.

Seeds numerous, roundiih, black.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.
Codon foliis alternis, cordato-ovatis, acamina-

tis, fetaceo-fpinofisj floribus fubcapitatis,

terminalibns.

Codon with alternate leaves, between heart-

Ihaped and oval, tapered to the point, with

fpine-like briftles 5 flowers grow nearly in

heads, terminating the branches.

-'^9^^

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE.
1. The Empalement.

A BlolTam fpread open, with the chives in their place

3. The fame fliewn from the cutfide.

4. The Sced-bud, Shaft and Summits.

5. The Seed-bud, cut tranfverfely.

I SOI, it was never feen, in a \

Sardens, bv Mr
ftate

.'Vs an intererting clefideratum, this plant has Hood long amongft botanical colleaors; but till the year

in Britain; at which period, it was introduced to our

^ ;. It is not, we believe, (although confidered hitberW

as fuch,) an annual; but rather, a half woody flirub, eafily deftroyed by raoifture. As the

I'.ppears to ripen freely, although there feems no other mode of perpetnnting the plant, ve

fland in no danger of lofing it; its attractions are, indeed, not great as to beauty, but much io»

feed

(hall

flrould

to

irienr

Having had the opportunity of examining the flowers, of more than twenty plants; we arc cm

vinced it has been wrong placed by Van Eoyen to decandria; for although many flowers may

found, even on the fame plant, fome with eight, others with ten chives, yet at leafl

have twelve; wherefore we have, without fcruplc; placed it to dodccandrin.

90

y
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PLATE CCCXXVI.

PHARNACEUM LINEARE.
Linear'leaved Pharnaceum,

CLASS V. ORDER in.

PENTANDRIA TRIGYNIA. Five Chives. Three Polntal

-/

GENERIC CHARACTER. -A

Calyx. Periantbium pentaphyllumj foliolis

fubovatis, concavis, patentibusj aequalibus,

perfiftentibus, intus coloratus, margine te-

nui.

Corolla nulla; hinc calycis margo tenuis et

calyx interne coloratus.

Stamina. Filaraenta quinque, fubulata. Ion-

ghudlne calycis. Antherae bafi bifidae.

Pistilla. German ovatum, trigonum. Styli

tres^ filiformes, longitudine flaminura. Stig-

mata obtufa.

Pericarpium. Capfula ovata, obfolete trigona^

tedla, trilocularis, trivalvis.

Semina numerofa, nitida^ orbiculata, deprefla^,

margine acuto cinda.

Empalement. Cup five-leaved^ leaflets nearly

egg-fhaped, concave, fpreading, equal, per-

manent, coloured within, with a thin edge.

Blossom none 3 hence the edge of the cup iji

thin and the infide of it is coloured.

Chives. Five-threads, awl-fhaped, the length

of the cup. Tips cleft at the bafe.

Pointals. Seed-bud egg-fhaped, three-fided.

Shafts three, thread-Hi aped, the length of

the chives. Summits blunt.

Seed-vessel. Capfule egg-fliaped, bluntly

three-cornered, covered, three-celled, three

valves.

Seeds numerous fliinlng, orbicular, flattened,

furrounded by a fharp rim.

k

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.
Pharnaceum foliis linearibus, verticillatis; um-

bellis inequalibusj calycibus aurantiis^

cnule decumbente.

Pharnaceum with linear leaves, growing 1.0

whorlsj umbels unequal; cups orange co-

loured
J
flem bending downwards.

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE.
1

.

The Cup, fliewn from the front, with the chives.

2. The fame, ihewn from the hind part attached to the fruit-iblk

3. The Seed-bud and Pointals, natural fize,

4. The fame, magnified,

5. The Seed-bud, cut tranfverfely, magnified.

It is a nativeThis little plant much refembles our Corn Sparry, or Spergula arvenfis, at firft fight.

of the Cape of Good Hope, feldom grows more than fix inches high, and is very apt to be deftroyed

by the damps of our winters. It fhould be placed in the alrj^eft part of the greenhoufe, and kept 10

light fandy loam. To propagate it, the cuttings Ihould be put in, about the month of March, in the

heat of a gentle hot-bed, or the bark-bed of the hot-houfe j the feeds are fometimes perfeded. t

has been often introduced to us, but as often loftj as it is not a plant of much fhew, no great deal

pains has, hitherto, been taken for its prefervation. Our drawing was taken from a plant m tfie

Hibbertian Colleaion, in the month of July, 1S02.

4.
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PLATE CCCXXVII

m

%

XERANTHEMUM ARGENTEUM
Silvery EverIa/ihig-Flower

^-

CLASS XIX ORDER II

SYNGENESIA POLYGAMIA SUPERFLUA. Tips wiiited. Superfluous Polnt.l,

ESSENTIAL GENERIC CHARACTER.
JReci-ptaculum paleaceum. Pappus fetaceus.

Calyx imbricatus, radiatusj radio colorato.

Receptacle chaffy. . Feather briftly. Cup

tiled, rayed
J ray coloured,

SeeXERANTHEMUMSPECIOCISSIMUM,V.I.Pl.LI.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.
Xeranthemum fruticofum; foliis lanceolatis, ca-

rinatis, fericeisj floribus paniculatis, ar-

genteis.

Everlafting flower with a flirabby fterd; leaves

lance-fliaped, keeled^ and filkyj flowers

grow in panicles, and lilvery.

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE.

1. An hermaphrodite Floret, natural fize.

2. The fame, magnified.

3. An inner fcale of the Empalement.

4. The Receptacle, cleared of the fcales and florets

5. A female Floret, magnified.

6. The Pointal of the above, natural fize.

7. The fame magnified.

This new fpecies of Everlafting- flower was introduced to us, at the fame time, with the X. fpira c

Montasfue Bursfovne, Esq. of M
IS a

The
quick growing plant, and has flowered for the firft time laft April, when our dra^ving was ta ciu

flower flems grow to the length of eighteen inches, or more : and the buds, upon tneir

nfioa

the
appearance, have a fine tint of flefli colour, which, however, totally difappears upon the expa

of the flower. It is propagated by cuttings, feeds, (which ripen in this country.) or by parting

^^
branches at the root, as it makes many from one bafe, which are eafily feparated by paiTing a

^

airj.

r v"^

t-^
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PLATE CCCXXVIII.

GERANIUM BUBONIFOLIUM
^^.'•^- ^w-

Macedonian-Parjley -leaved Geranium,

CLASS XYI. ORDER lY

MONADELPHIA DECANDRIA. Threads united. Ten Chives.

ESSENTIAL GENERIC CHARACTER

MoNOGYNA. Stigmata quinque. Fru6tus rof-

tratus, pentacoccus.

One Pointal. Five Summits, Fruit furniftieJ
i

wiih long awns> five dry berries.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.

Geranium foliis pinnatis, pinnis oppofitis, lobatis,

diftantibus, lobis incifo-dentatis, glabrisj

petalis emarginatis, albis; ftarmnibus quin-

que fertilibus 3 radice tuberofa.

Geranium with winged leaves, wings oppofite,

lobed, diftant, lobes deep cut and toothed,

frnoothj petals notched at the end, white,

five fertile chives; root tuberous.

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE,

1. The Cup cut and fpread open.

2. The Chives and Pointal.

3* The Chives cut and fpread open, magnified

4. The Pointal, magnified.

This Geranium, from the Cape of Good Hope, is quite diflina in its habit, from moft of the tuberous

fpeciesj the leaflets or wings of the leaves being more hand-fliaped, and at a greater diflance

each other, than in any which has come under our obfervation; having much the appearance

of the plant from which we have derived its fpecific title. The plant was introduced by Mr- N»*^'

to the Clapham Colledion, in 1800^ where our drawing was taken in the month of June, 1

The cultivation as ufual, for the plants of this branch of the Geranium family-

#
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PLATE CCCXXIX.

PHARNACEUM LINEARE. Var.Jlo. alto.

Linear-leaved Pharnaceum

.

White Far.

CLASS V. ORDER III.

PENTANDRIA TRIGYNIA. Five Chives. Three Poiiitals

ESSENTIAL GENERIC CHARACTER.

Calyx 5-pliyllus. Corolla nulla.

Capsula S-locularis, polyfperraa.

CuF 5-leaved. Bloflbm none.

Capsule 3-celled, many-feeded.

SeePHAKNACEUM LINEARE. Pi.CCCXXVI. V.V,

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.

Pharnaceum foliis HnearlbuSj verticillatisj um-
bellis inequalibus; cal)xibus albo-viren-

tibusj caule decumbente.

Pharnaceum with linear leaves, growing in

whorls; umbels unequal; cups whitilh

green) ftera bending downwards.

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE.

1

.

A Flower.

2. The Cup and Chives.

3. The Seed-bud and Pointals, natural fize.

4. The fame, magnified.

5 tranfv

We
coloured, as being the only two Cape fpecies, at prefent, in our gardens. It is equally tender and

delicate with its fellow, is equally difficult to propngatej and was introduced, this lafl time, to the

ITibbertian Collection in J 800. by Mr. Niven. with It.
'

I'lr-
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PLATE CCCXXX.

NYMPHiEA STELLATA.
Starred IVater-Lily,

'*

CLASS XIII. ORDER I

POLYANDRIA MONOGYNIA. Many Chives. One Pointal

ESSENTIAL GENEEIC CHARACTER.
Calyx 4, 5, feu 6-phylIus. Cor. polypetala. I{ .Cup 4, 5or 6-leaved* Bloff. many petals. Berrj

Bacca multilocularis, truncala. many-celled, appearing cut off at top.

See Nymph-ea ccerulea,P1. CXCVIi. Vol.lII.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.

Nymphaea foliis fubrotundis, finuatls, fubtus

purpurafcentibusj lobis divaricatisj acutisj

calyce tetraphyllo, petalis acutis cceruleis

longiore.
!

Water-lily with nearly round leaves, fcollopped

and purplifli underneathj lobes ftraddling

and pointed
J
cup four-leaved, longer than

the pointed, blue petals.

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE.
w

1. The Cup divefted of the petah.

2. A Chive, natural fize.

3. The fecd-vellel, nearly arrived to maturity

4. The fame, cut tranfverfely.

This fine fpecies of Water lily is a native of the Eaft Indies, on the Malabar coaftj and has been

given by Rheed, in his Hortus Malabaricus, Vol. II, p. 53. fig. 27. At firft fight, it has much the

appearance of N. coeruka, but upon clofer infpeaion it is found to poffefs many firongly diffenng

characters, viz. In this, the under part of the leaves are purpliih, the lobes ftraddlej in that, they a

tiled, or lay upon each other; in N. ftellata the petals or chives feldora exceed ten 5
whereas, t c

N, ccErulea has an indefinite number of both. The roots, likewife, are perfectly diftinft; ^

N- coerulea the diverging roots proceed from the lower part of the bulb, from whence the leaves »
*

but in N. ftellata from the top, leaving below them a fmooth top-fliaped bulb. The parts w )ic

compofe the fummit, or rather the fummits, (for indeed we fliould confider them, If it lay with os

diftinft pointals,) are expanded horizontally when the flower is in its perfeft fi;ate, forming a

appearance, whence its fp<-cific name. It is much tenderer than N. coerulea, and will not ttow

in ftrcng heat. Mr. Anderfon Informs us that the plants which have produced perfect ft^eds, ^^ / /
were from feeds, received by A. B. Lambert, Efq. (communicated by Dr, Roxburgh froDQ ^^^^^'^^

the month of March, and raifed by him for the colleftlon of J. Vere, Efq. Kenfington Gore, w

our drawing was made in August.
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PLATE CCCXXXI.

XYLOPHYLLA FALCATA
^-*#-^

Cymitar-JIiaped-leaved Xylophyll
,<.l.

CLASS XXI. .ORDER III.

MONCECIA TRIANDRIA. Chives and Pointals separate Three Chives.

GENERIC CHARACTER,

Masculijlores.
E

Calyx. Penanthium monophyllum, tripar-

titum, coloratura; laciniis ovatis, patulis,

ovatis.

Corolla. Petala tria^ ovata, concava.

Stamina. Filamenta tria, breviflima, bafi ap-

* Malejlowers,

proxirnata Antherse fubrotundae, dldy-

mae.

Femineijlores in eodem fafciculo cum raafculis.
T

Calyx, Perianthmm vit in mare.

Corolla ut in mare,

Nectarium corpufculis glandulofis germen

ambientibus.

PiSTiLLUM. Germen fubrotundum, trifulca-

tum, Styli tres, patuli, bifidi. Stigmata

obtufa.

Pericarpium. Capfula trlgona^ trifulca, tri-

locularis; loculis bivalvibus,

Semina folitaria.

'1

Empalement. Cup one leaf, three divided,

colouredj fegments egg-lliaped, fpreading,

oval.

Blossom. Petals three, egg-fliaped, concave.

Chives. Threads three, very fliort, and ap-

proaching at the bafe. Tips roundiOi, dou-

ble.

fr FemaleJlowers in the fame tuft with the males.

Empalement. Cup as in the male.

Blossom as in the male.
, j i

Honey-cup is formed of fmall glandular

bodies furrounding the feed-bud.

PoiNTAL. Seed-bud roundifh, three-furrowed.

Shafts three, Ihort. Summits blunt.

Seed-vessel. Capfule three-fided, three-fur-

rowed, three cells j cells two-valved.

Seeds folitary.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.

r

Xylophylla foliis fparfis, integris, falcatis, cre-

natis; crenis remotis, floriferis; floribus

rubris.

Xylophylla with leaves fcattered on the ftem.

entire, cymitar - ftaped and fcoUopedj the

fcoUops diftant, and having the flowers on

them
i
flowers red.

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE.

1. A male flower, magnified.

2. The blolTom of male flowers, fpread open, with the honey-cups

3. A Female flower, magnified.

4. The Germ from a female flower, cut tranfveriely, magnified.

It fliould feem that this Genus has not been obferved with fufficient accuracy, at leaft *° P^^^^

l^nown to us, and which have been treated of as belonging to the clafs Pcntandria.
J-^l^\ ,

j^ ^c-

for inftance, which is unqueftionably the plant defigned by Swartz, Commehn, beba, kc.
^^^ ^^^

knowledged by Swartz to be triandrous and monoecious, yet that it ihould be contmuea
.^^.j^g

Catalogue and by WiUdenow, &c. to Pentandria, is aftonilhing. We have no helitaiion.u
^^ ^.^^^

our opinion that the whole genus as it nowflands ought to be thrown to Pl^>''^^"V^''*-,,^
pp^vis thofe

Xylophylla is fo well known for thefe plants j we have thought it more fafe to give tne vjc
_^ ^^^

charaders the plants bear under their true Clafs and Order, than make any alteration i

^-^^ ^^^^

Xylophylla falcata is a native of the Weft India Iflands, and has been long ^"^^^^^^^^^L^m^ncc
houfes: fo long ago as the year IfSQ. It is a t^der plant, and will not flower ^^»^^''^°^

J -^^ ^yguft.

of the bark-bed; is eafily propagated by cuitings
;
grows befl: in fandy peat^ and ftowcr

Our drawing was made at the Hammerfmith Nurfery.
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PLATE CCCXXXII.

PROTEA ANEMONIFOLIA
Anemony-leaved Protea,

CLASS ly. ORDER L
mk

A

TETRANDRIA MONOGYNIA. Four Chives. One Pointal

ESSENTIAL GENERIC CHARACTER^

Corolla 4-fida feu 4-petala. Antherae line-

ares, mfcrtae petalis infra apicem. Calyx

proprius nuUus. Semina folitaria.

Blossom 4-cleft or 4 petals. Tips linear, in-

ferted into the petals below the point. Era-

palemen t proper, none. Seeds folitary.

See Protea Formosa, PI. XVIL Vol. L

^

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.

Protea foliis pinnatis, pinnis planis, cuneifor-

mibus, fub apice incifo-dentatis3 capitalis

terminalibus} fqiiamis calycinis lanceolatis,

glabrisj floribus luteis.

Protea with winged leaves, wings flat, wedge-

ihaped, deeply toothed at the pointy flower

heads terminal} fcales of the cup hnce-

fhaped, fmoothj flowers yellow.

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE.

1. Flower complete, with its Seed-bud attached.

2.

3.

One of the petals of the flower, magnified.

Seed-bud, Shaft and Summit, the Summit detached and magnified.

The Protea Anemonlfolia is one of the only three fpecies of the Genus, we have, yet,

^^^'^Jj^^^^j
New Holland* It was introduced to us, from thence, in the year 1/92. by Meflrs, Lee and en^ f

Hammerfmith J is a hardy green-houfe plant; grows to the height of three, or four feet; may^ F

^^
pagated by cuttings, and flowers in Auguft. It thrives beft in a mixture of light fandy o ,

quantity
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PLATE CCCXXXIII.

SAGITTARIA LANCIFOLIA.
\

Lance-leaved Arrowhead.

CLASS XXL ORDER VII

MONCECIA POLYANDRIA. Chives and Pointals feparate. Many Chives

GENERIC CHARACTEil.

* Masculi Jlores plures.

-rJ Calyx. Penanthinm triphylluraj folioHs ova-

tis, concavis, perfiftentibus-

CoKOLLA. Petala tria, fubrotunda, obtufa, pla-

na, patientia^ calyci triple majora.

Stamina. Filamenta plurima (viginti quatuor

fcepc), fubulata^ in capitulum congefta,

Antherse ereftae, longitudine calycis.

* Feminei flores pauciores, infra, mafculos. *

Calyx. Penanthmm ut in mare.

Corolla. Petala tria^ ut in

PisTiLLA. Germina numerofa, comprelTa^ in

capitulum. congefta, extrorfum gibba, dcfi-

nentia in ftylos breviilimos. Stigmata acu-

ta, perfiftentia,

pERiCARFiuM nullum- Receptaculum globo-

fum, femina in globum colllgens.

Semina numerofa, oblongaj compreffa, cin6la

longitudinaliter margine membranaceo,
lato^ bine gibboj utrinque acuminato.

« Malejlowers many.

Empalement. Cup three leavesj leaflets fgg-

fliaped, concave, remaining.

Blossom, Three petals, roundifti, blunt, flat,

fpreading, three times the iize of the cup.

Chives. Threads many (often twenty-foar),

awl-fhaped, collefted into a little head. Tips

upright, the length of the cup.

* FemaleJlowers fewer, beneatli the males.

Empalement. Cap as in the male.

Blossom* Three petals, as in the male.

Pointals. Seed-buds numerous, flattened, form-

ing a little head, hunched on the outerfidc,

ending in very fhort fhafts. Summits point-

ed, remaining.

Seed-vessel none. Receptacle globular, lup-

porting the feeds in the form of a globe.

Seeds numerous, oblong, flattened, furround-

ed lengthways by a broad flcinny border,

hunched on one fide, tapering to each end.

SPECIFIC CHABACTER.

Sagittaria foliis lanceolato-ovatis Arrowhead with leaves between lance and egg-

iliaped.

REFERENCE TO THE PI.ATE.

1. The whole plant in miniature.

2. A male flower divefted oi the petals,

3. One of the Chives, magnified.
4. A female flower without its petals.

5. The receptacle with its pointals, cut perpendicularly magnified.

and difl^er

^he Weft 1

eacb

quires the atmofphere of a hot-houfe to induce it to flower* The bloflfoms, on the ^^ ? delicate*

flower-ftcm, are all females; and thofe on the upper part, males j
they are all

^^^^^^,^5% not ripen

as either wind, or wet, deftroys them. It increafesby offsets from the root; but tne
/-.^^jjjj «rater»

in this countr>% It mail be kept in a pan or tub half filled with e^irth, and Uie otner us
^ ^

but does not require to be plunged in the tan-bed- . 1
gj.fl time io Brt-

Our figure was taken from a plant which flowered this year 1803 (and, tor rr ycrc, B^'
ntr. oc. w* o«. X^f ^A U„ AT.. \ ^A^^r^^\ X^ *U^ .-^^^^U ^f TmIl' IH thc ColleC«OIl Ui J.

Kenfin^
Anderfon)

*
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PLATE CCCXXXIV

STRUTHIOLA TOMENTOSA.
Downy-leaved Stnithiola

I'

r

/

CLASS IV ORDER I

TETRANBRIA MONOGYNIA. Four Chives. One Polntal

ESSENTIAL GENERIC CHARACTER.

Perianthium diphyllnm. Corolla tubulofa,

4-fida, Neftarium glandulae o6to fauci cir-

curapofitae^ Semen unum fubbaccaturn.

Cup two leaved. Bloffom tubular, 4 cleft. Ho-

ney-cup 8 glands, placed round the niuullx

of the bloffom. One feed like a beriy.

11 See Struthiola imbricata, PI, CXIILVoLfL

SPECIFIC CHARACTER,

Struthiola foliis ovatis, concavis, callofis, to- |j

mentolis, imbricatis ; nedarlo duodecim
partito.

Struthiola with egg fliaped leaves, concave, cal-

lonsj downy and tiled; honey-cup with

' twelve divifions.

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE.

1. The two leaves of the Empalenaent^ magnified.

2. A Flower complete, m-ignified.

3. A Bloffom cut open, to fhew the fituation of the chives, magnified.

4. A Seed-bud, with the Shaft and Summit, a little magnified.

1

The Claphani Colleaion is the only one in which this curious fpecies of Struthiola is, at prcfent, t»

be feen. It was fent by Mr. Niven, from tbe Cape, in lygQ, and flowered, for the firft liaie, laft
;""

1802, in the month of Anguft, when our drawing was made. It is a tender Green-houfe plani

ear

as

aremoftof this natural order, from that countryj being fufceptible of too great moifture, either

when expofed to the open air during heavy rains in fnramer, or from over watering in winter.

Wherefore they are beft prcferved by flieltering them in an airy fituation during fummer, and giving

them but little water in winter. It is encreafed by cuttings, taken off in the month of May, planted
It is encreafed by cuttings, taken w.» .., ...- -

in a pot, filled to the margin with fandy loam, and plunged under a hand-glafs. in a ihady border

^n

without watering the loam. It grows moft flouriftiing in a mixture of fandy peat and loani; the

about one third part.

it

^

7j_

e-
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PLATE CCCXXXY.

s GLADIOLUS PYRAMIDATUS
_^^^M^^-'

Pyramidal'fpiked Gladiolus,

CLASS in.
^ X

TRIANDRIA MONOGYNIA,

ORDER L

Three Chives. One Pointal

ESSENTIAL GENERIC CHARACTER.

Corolla fexpartlta, ringens. Stamina adfcen-

dentia.

Blossom fix-divided, gaping. Chives afcend-

mg,

See Gladiolus roseus, PL XI. Vol. I.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.

- Gladiolus foliis enfifornalbuSj utrinque attenu-

atis, glabrisj fpathis praemorfisj fpicis

pyraraidatis ; floribus imbricatis, fubrin-

gentibus.

Gladiolus with fvvord-fliaped leaves, tapered to

both ends, and fmooth; fheaths appear bit-

ten at the ends; fpikes pyramid-fhaped

j

flowers tiled, a little gaping.

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE.

1

.

Part of a leaf.

2. The two Valves of the Sheath,

3. A Bloflbm cut open, to fhew the infertlon of the Chives.

4. The Seed-bud, Shaft and Summits.

be
This tine Lriamoius irom lue \^\xyc ui vjuuu xx^jy^, «.. ^..k.,^, -

Jrawlnff

any other collcaion than that of the Dowager Lady De Clifford, Paddington ;
where our dm s

was taken in Auguft, this year, 1803. It grows to the height of three feet; and the
A^^^f^^J^ ^^

'

to blow, from four to fix at a time xn fuccelTion, from the bale of the fpike. It is a uaray u
,

has every appearance of being a free blower.
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PLATE CCCXXXVI.

AN HU
X _^

A
Cape Alkanet

PEN

CLASS V ORDER
FENTANBRIA MONOGYNIA.

I

Five Chives. One Poiiital

GENEKIC CHARACTER.

Calyx. Perianthlum quinquepartttum obloii-
gum> teres, acutuni, perfiftens.

Corolla monopetab, infundibuliformis; tubus
cylinclricus, longitudine calycis; linibus
femiqulnquefidus, obtufus, ercao-patens

;

faux claufa fquamulis quinque, convexis,
prominentibus^ oblongis, connivcntibus.

Stamina. Filamenta quinque, brcviffima, in
fauce corolLie. Anllierae oblongs, incum-
bentesj ted.-c.

PisTiLLUM, Germina qqatuor. Stylus iilifor-

mis, longitudine flaminum. Stigma ob-
tufum, emarginatum,

Pericarpium millumj Calyx major, eredus,
in finu contlnens femina.

Semina quatuor, oblongiufcula, obtufa, gibba.

Empalepjent.^ Cup five-parted, oblong, cylin-
drical, pointed, remaining.

Blossom one petal, Ainnel-ihape^ tube cylin-
dric, the length of the cup^ border half-
five-cleft, obtufe, from ered fpreading;
throat clofed with five fmall fcales, convex,
prominent, oblong, converging.

Chives. Five very iliort threads in the throat
of the blolTom. Tips oblong, incumbent,
covered.

PoiNTALS. Seed -buds four- Shaft thread-

fhaped, the length of the chives. Summit
blunt, notched at the end.

Seed-vessel none; the Cup larger and ereft,

containing the feeds in its bofom.
Seeds four, fomewhat oblong, blunt, hunched.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.
Anchufa foHis lanceolatis, villofis, callofisj flo-

nbus racemofo-paniculatis, cceruleis. (

Alkanet with lance-fliaped leaves, hiairy, and
callous 5 flowers grow
panicled, blue.

in bunches nearly

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE.
1. The Empalement, natural fize.

2. The fame, magnified.

3. The Seed-buds and pcintal, natural fize.
4. The fame magnified.
5. A Blolfom cut open, magnified, to fhew the fc

mouth, with the fituation of the chives.

/

ales upon the

eig

for

Cape, in 1800
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PR
PLATE CCCXXXVII.

TEA TR
Clujler'headed Protea,

CLASS IV. ORDER

NATA.

I

TETRANDRIA MONOGYNIA. Four Chives. One Pointal.

I
ESSENTIAL GENERIC CHARACTER.

AnCoKOLLA quadrifida feu quadripetala,

therae lineares, infertae petalis infra apicem.

Calyx proprius nullus.

Semina folitaria.

Blossom four-cleft or four petals. Tips linear,

inferted into the petals below the point,

Empalement proper, none.

Seeds folitary.

See Protea Formosa, PL XVII. Vol. I.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.
Protea foliis bipinnatis, brevibus, filiformibus,

conferlis, glabris; floribus terminalibus,

iimbellHti<?j pedunculis bracteis, capitulis

longiuribusj fquaaiis calycinis fubulatis,

hirtis»

Protea with doubly winged leaves, Ihort, thread-

fliapedj crowded and fmooth; flowers ter-

minate the branches in umbels; fruit flalks

with floralleaves, and longer than the fm^ll

heads; fcales of the cup awl-Qiaped and

hairy\

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE.

1. A Leaf.

2. A Flower.

3. One of the Petals of the flower, magnified.

4. The Seedbud, Shaft and Summit, the Summit detached, magnified.

5. The common Cup of one of the fmall heads of flowers.

This beautiful divided leaved Protea has been named, as above, by Thunberg, in his DilTertatio dc

Piotea, n, 7, and in his Prodromus plantarum capenfium 25. It is rather a delicate plant, and fub*

yO. (o lofe the lower leaves from the flem, which takes fomething from the beauty of it's habit, inc

yonn

The;
r

you
on

firm.

the

old wood; and is, where the leaves are extant, quite covered by them. It grows to the height of th

f^f^t, is propagated by cuttings, and flowers in the month of July. Our figure was taken from a p
an

Coile6tion. which was raifed from Caue feeds in 1800
Kiven.
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PLATE CCCXXXVm

GERANIUM CORONOPIFOLIUM.
Buck's-horn-leaved Geranium. I

CLASS XVI. ORDER IV.

MONADELPHIA DECANDRIA, Threads united

ESSENTIAL GENERIC CHARACTEE.

Ten Chives.

MOVOGYNA. Stigmata quinque. Fructus

roftratus, penta-coccus.

OnePointal. Five fumm its. Fruit furniflied

with long awns, five dry berries.

SeeGERAisriUM grandiflorum, Pl.XirVohl,

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.
Geranium foliis fubcuneatis, apice Inclfo-den-

tatis, canefcentibus, petiolis longiflimis
^

pedunculis fubtriflorisj corollis pallid^ vio-

laceis ; caule fufFruticofo j flaminibus

quinque fertilibus.

Geranium with nearly wedge-fliaped leaves,

deeply toothed at the end, whitifti and very

long foot-ftalks3 flower Hems moftly three-

flowered 3 bloflbms pale purple J flem rather

woody
J five fertile chives. ^

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE,
I

1. A Flower and a Bud from a feedling variety of this plant, by an
Intermixture of the farina of Geranium tricolor.

2. The Cup, which is folid and five-leaved.

3. ^
4. The lame cut open, magnified,

4. The Seed-bud, Shaft and Summits, magnified.

^i ^

The Geranium coronopifolium is one of thofe fpecies we may fairly denominate biennial j for fuch is

certainly the G. tricolor, G.Oenothera, G. tomentofum, &c. and as fuch mufl be propagated evciy

year to have a fucceflion of them. It is readily increafed by putting the cuttings into fmall pots, and

plunging them in the heat of a hot-bed or hot hoafe, early in the month of March} which plants will

flower in September. It was firft introduced to the Kew Gardens by Mr. Maflbn in 1/93. The plant

is very delicate, and Ihould be kept In a dry part of the green-houfe, in a mixture of fandy peat and

rich earth. Our figure is from a plant in the Hibbertian Colleaion j where, likewise, we found the

variety of which a flower is given on the plate. Mr. Allen Informs us, he procured the Var. by ap-

proximating a plant of this fpecies to the G. tricolor; firfl impregnating the fummits of the flower of

G. coronopifolium, with the pollen from the tips of the G. tricolor, a method much practifed o( late

for the production of varieties, in many genera.
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PLATE CCCXXXIX.

LOBELIA CO RO NO FIFO LI A

Buck's'horn-leaved Lobelia,

CLASS XIX. ORDER VL

SYNGENESIA MONOGAMIA. Tips united. Flowers fimple.

ESSENTIAL GENERIC CHARACTER.

Calyx. 5-fidtis. Corolla 1-petala, irregularis.

Capfula infera, 2-feu 3-locularis.

Cup 5-cleft. Bloflbm 1 -petal, irreguhr. Cap*

fule beneath, 2 or 3-celled.

See Lobelia pimfolia, PIXCLXXIIL Vol.IV.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER,

Lobelia foliis lanceolatis, dentatis, glabris; flo-

ribus folitarils, axillaribusj pedunculis

clongatisj Higmatibus obtufis, pilofxs.

Lobelia with lance-fliaped leaves, toothed and

fmooth; flowers folitary, from the hifc of

the leaves; foot-flaJks lengthened; fummiti

blunt, hairy.

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE.

1* The Chives magnified.

2. The Cup, Chives, and Pointal, the Summit detached, magnified

nnuti or

Czveof

Good Hope, flowers the firft year from the feed^ if fown in March, and may be preferved a f

winter

till 0<aober, and {hould be kept in fandy peat earth.

The L coronopifolia waa introduced to the Ke
now in moft collections.

Maflba, MDd
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PLATE CCCXL.

A GRA IS.

Slender-jlemed Lohelia . >

CLASS XIX. ORDER VL

STNGENESIA MONOGAMIA. Tips united. FIom ers simple

ESSENTIAL GENEHIC CHARACTER.

Calyx 5-ficlus. Corolla monopetala, irregularis

Capfula infera, 2-feu 3-locularis.

Cup 5-cleft. Bloflbm one petal, irregular.

Capfule beneath, 2 or 3 -celled.

See Lobelia finifolia, Pl.CCLXXIII. Vol.IV.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.

Lobelia foliis inferioribus ovatis, finuatis, fu-

perioribus lanceolatis, dentatis 5 petalis

duobus minoribus barbatis ; floribus fpi-

catisj ftigmatibus bifidis.

Lobelia with the lower leaves egg-fliaped and

fcollopped, the upper ones lance-ftiaped

and toothed^ thetwofcnallerpetals bearded}

flowers grow in fpikesj fummits two-cleft

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE.

1. A Bloflbm cut open, with the chives in their place, magnified.

2, The Cup, Seed-bud, Shaft and Summit} the Summit detached

and magnified.

This moft delicate lilde plant, of which our figure reprefents the whole, was raifed in ^801, from

Mr. Niven from thence, for the Clapham gardens 3 where our drawl

803 It is an annual plant, producing its feeds freely, as do

Marc

about May
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PLATE CCCXLI.

PHASEOLUS CARACALLA
Snail-Flower Kidney-Bean,

CLASS xvn.
DIADELPHIA DECANDRIA

ORDER ly.

Chiives in two sets. Ten Chives.

GENERIC CHARACTER.
Calyx. Perianthium monophyllum, bilabia-

tum
j labio fuperiori emarginato^ inferiore

tridentato. '

Corolla papillionacea.

Vexillum, cordatum, obtufum, emargina-
tum, reclinatum, lateribus reflexis.
4lce, ovatae, longitudine vexilli, unguibus
lonuis infidentes.

Carina, angufla, fpiraliter contra folem
revoluta.

Stamina. Filamenta diadelpha, (fiPxiplex et
novemfidum) intra carinam, fpiralia. An-
therae decern, limplices.

PiSTiLLUM. Germen oblongum, compreflura
villofum. Stylus filiformis, fpiraliter in-
flexus. fupcrne pubefcens. Stigma obtu-
fum, crafliufculum, villofum.

Pericarpium. Legumen longum, return, co-
riaceum, obtufum cum acumine.

Semina renlformia^ oblonga, compreffa.

Empalement. Cup one leaf, two-lipped, upper
lip notched at the end, lower three-tootliei

Blossom butterily-fliaped.

Standard, heart-fliaped, blunt, notched at

the top, reclined, reflexed at the the fides.

IVings, cgg-fliaped, the length of the Stand-

ard, terminating in long claws.

Keel, narrow, twilled fpirally contrary to

the fun.

Chives. Threads in two fets, (fimple and nine-

cleft,) within the keel^ fpiral. Tips ten,

fimple.

PoiNTAL. Seed-bud oblong, flattened, hairy.

Shaft fhread-lhaped, fpirally bent inwards,

downy above. Summit blunt, thickilh,

hairy-

See0 vessel, a long pod, flraight, leathery,

blunt with a point.

Seeds kidney-fliaped, oblong, flattened.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.
Phafeolus caule volubilij vexillis, carinaque fpi-

raliter convolutis.
Kidney-bean with a twining ftemj ftandarda

and keel fpirally twifted from the left to

the right.

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE.

1* The Cup.
2. The Standard.

3. One of the wings, Ibewn from the outfide,
One of the wings, fliewn from the infide.
The Keel,

4.

5.

6. The Chives,

7. The Pointal.

ever fi nee the ye«r

As a fingular vegetable produaion, we have given a fpeclnien of this moft curious flower, but notai

a novelty, as it is, certainly, rather common, the feeds having frequently been brought to us from For-

i& ^*T
?'^''^^^,.co""try it was first introduced from Brafil in South America),

'
'

'"

loga It IS a chmbmg plant and muft be kept in the hothoufe, is propagated by feeds or cutt'ng

the height of 12 or 14 feet, and lliould be planted in rich earth. The flowers are proJ"<^
abou Aiiguft; they are very fragrant, but have not much duration, and the plaut has much tbc r^

iemblance of the common fcarlet kidney-bean.

grows to

.-/±:
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PLATE CCCXLTI.

A AND N
Climhhig Cohbea.

CLASS V. ORDER I.

PENTANBIUA MONOGYNIA. Five Chives. One Pointal.

GENERIC CHARACTER,
Calyx. Perianthiutn femi-monophyllum,

quinquefidumi laciniis cordatis, raucro-
natis, patentlbus, perfiftens.

Corolla monopetala, campanulata,verfus bafin
arctata, quinquefida; laciniis concavis, tri-
iobis, ciliatisj fquamulas quinque lanatse,
ad bafin finus tubi, conniventes.

Nectariim, corpus carnofum, quinquangu-
lare, decern fuJcatum, germen cingens.

Stamina. Filamenta quinque, fquamulis co-
rollae orta, declinata. Antherae incumbentes.

PiSTiLLUM. Germen ovatum, fulcatum. Stylus
fihtormis, declinatus, flaminibus lomrior.
Sagmata tria, plana, recurvata.

Pericarpium. Capfula oblonga, trilocularis,
trivalvis.

Semina plurima, valyulis affixa, compreffa, im-
bricata.

Empalement. Cup one-leaf, half five-cleft;
fegments heart-fliaped, ending in a point,
fpreading, perfiftent.

Blossom one-petal, bell fhaped, narrowed to-

wards the bafe, five-cleft; fegments con-
cave, three-lobed, fringed ; five woolly
fcales at the bafe of the bofom of the tube
clofing upon each other.

Honey-cup^ a flefliy body, five-angled, ten-

furrowed, embracing the feed- bud.
Chives. Five threads, arifing from the fcales

of the bloffom, declined. Tips lying upon
the threads.

Pointal. Seed-bud egg-ihaped, furrowed.

Shaft thread-lhaped, declined, longer than

the threads. Summits three, flat, turned

back.

Seed-vessel. Capfule oblong, three cells, three

valves.

Seeds raanyj fixed to the valves, flat, tiled.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.
Cobbra fiDliisconjiigatis, cirrhofisj floribus foli-

tanis, peduaculis longilTunis; caule fcan-
deuti.

Cobbea with conjugate leaves terminating

tendril ; flowers folitary, foot-ftalks

long 5 ftem climbing.'

in a

very

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE.
'*
^u^'c^^"^ ^^^ ^"^ ^^^^^^ ^P^"' ^^^h t^e Chives in their place

2. Ihe Lmpaleraent, Honey cup, Seed-bud, Shaft and Summits.

Mrs
lection of the Honourable Charles Long, of Bromley Hill, Kent; where, we believe, the onlv plant of
this hne Genus is at prefent to be found in Britain; and where it has flowered, for the firft time, this
year in the month ot September, 1803. It is a native of the Eaft Indies, and muft be kept as a hot-
fiouie plant; is propagated by cuttings, and thrives in rich earth: will grow, if permitted, to the
height of twenty feet or more, and is ftiU in flower this prefent minth of November.

?S
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PLATE CCCXLIII;

ANDFORD A O D ATA.
HeartJliape-leaved Blandfordia.

CLAgS V. ORDER I.

PENTANDRIA MONOGYNIA. Five Chives. One Pointal

GENEEIC CHARACTER.
Calyx, Perlanthium monophyllum, femiqum-

quefidumj laciniis concavis, ovatis, obtu-

fis, ereflis; perliftens.

Corolla. Petala quinque, oblongo-lineaHa,

fubtruncata, patentia, calyci inferta.

Nectarium urceolatum, membranaceum^
germen cingensj limbo quinque-lobo, laci-

niis clavatis, capitatis.

Stamina. Filamenta nulla. Antherse quinque,

fubrotunda;, didyrnaej nc6larii niargini, in-

ter lacinias limbi, affixse,

PiSTiLLUM. Germen fubrctundum.

breviflimus, ereftus.

Stylus

Stigma obfoletum.

Pericarpium. Capfula oblonga, unilocularis^

bivalvis.

Semi N A plurima, mlnuta^ glabra.

Emfalement. Cup one leaf, half-five-cleft;

fegments concave^ egg-fliaped, blunt, up-
rightj remaining.

Blossom. Five petals, oblong-linear, appear-

ing rather cut off at the ends, fpreading,

fur-

inferted into the cup.

Honey-cup pitcher- fli aped, flcuiny

rounding the leed-budj border five-lobed,

fegments club-fliaped; and headed.

Chives. Threads none. Tips five, roundlfh,

double; fixed, between the fegments of the

border, upon the margin of the honey-cup.

Pointal. Seed bud roundifli Shaft \txy (liort,

upright. Summit obfolete.

Seed-vessel. Capfule oblong, one cell, two

valves.

Seeds many^ fmall, fmooth.

SPECIFIC CHAEACTER.
Blandfordia foliis cordatis, reticulatis, crenato-

dentatis, floribus fpicatis.

Blandfordia with leaves heart-fliaped, netted,

and between fcoUopcdand toolhedj flowers

grow in fpikes.

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE.
1. The Cup, natural fize.

2. The fame, magnified.

3. A Petal, magnified.

4. The Honey-cup, with the Chives, magnified.

5. The fame, fpread open, Iliewn from the outfide

6. The fame, lliewn from the infide.

7- The Seed-bud, natural fize.

8. The fame^ magnified.

:)bferved by Mr
(Georgia, North

year 1800, when it was brought to England, araongft many other novelties, by that
g^"!^\"r 'and

is, as are moft of the plants of that country, rather too tender to refill the feventy ot °"^/^^"^7V (-g.

fhould be proteaed, either in the green-houfe, or in the cooleft and lliadieft part ot ^iie noi-u
^^ ^^

where, if it is kept the year through, it will flourifh, and flower about the month ot Junc.

increafed by parting the roots about April; delights in mo^fture and ihadej thnvmsc mou
•

^5.

peat foil, with a fraall mixture of fandy loam.

be taken for a fpecles of Tiarella, or Hcuchera

ngnts in moiuurc auu maui., ..w^^.—o - ,

This plant, from its general habit, would
^^^^Jf^

, to both which it bears great lefemblanee, te.ng aU,

'"Wi" differing charaders. in the parts of fr"f Jf^?°^

The honey-eup, it is true, might P^fh^^^^^ff

reason, be confidered as the connected threads ot ten chives, and what we take to be "^^
, °j^g jj.gnf.

its border, fet down as io many fterlle ones to make up this number. Thus, the plant wou

prevent its being placed to cither of thofe genera,

reason, be confidered as the connected threads of ten

fig fp by
his magnificent gardens at White Knights, near Reading, Berks.,g, x>er^.. Little need be ujged

^^jj^^^f/^f
pnciy 01 our nammg a piant rrom me Marquis of Blandford; and thus, dedicating t '*

j^^ ^yjiJ,

our labours to his lordfhlpj as few, at prefent, patronize the fclence, through all its oran ,

£0 much vigour and liberality, or who have eq^ual knowledge in its theory and practice.
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PLATE CCCXLIV

EPIDENDRUM ENSIFOLIUM.

SwordJliaped-leaved Epidendrum

CLASS XX. ORDER L
T

GYNANDRIA DIANDRIA. Chives on the Pointal. Two Chives

ESSENTIAL GENERIC CHARACTER,

Nectarium turbinatum, obllquuni, reflexufn. Honey-Cup top-ftiaped, oblique and reflexed.
--h

See PI. XIII.VoLI. Epidendrum cochleatum

SPECIFIC CHARACTER

Epidendrum fcapo tereti, laevi] foliis enfiformi-

busj petalis Janceolatis glabrisj labio lan-

ceolato, recurvatO; maculato.

Epidendrum with a round fmooth ftem; leaves

fword-ftiaped 3
petals lance-fliaped, fmooth ;

lip lance-lhaped, recurved and fpotted.

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE.

1, The lip^ detached from the flower.

2. A Flower from whicli tlie lip has been feparated.

Marchionefs of Rockingham, at Hillindon, M
792.

It has more the habit

in the gardens ot tne iviarcnioncis oi rxocKiugnaiu, at xxm.ix^ww, ..^

Ikethe Epi-

and character of Limodorum than Epidendrum, to which genus it was firft placed; ^^^' ^'\
J^.

dcndrum finense of this work, Plate CCXVI. Vol. III. requires but little heat to keep U in

^^^^^

preferring a fandy loam to any other matter, for its hourifhmenf. It, like the ^ojcn^'^p^^^
^^^^^^^

ral other fpecies of this genus, or rather of the genus Limodorum, not bemg ^^^^^^^'^^
','J^^(cnp-

where indigenous, are of confequence much eafier preferved and increafed than thole °^
.^ ^j^^

tmn Tf« flnwprs. whirl, are nroduced in Senteraber or Oaober, are very fragrant, partly )
September

evening, continue in perfe6lion above a month. It is propagated by

of May.

Our drawing was made from a plant in the Hibbertian Colleftion.
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PLATE CCCXLT.

HYACINTHUS CORYMBOSUS
P

hinear-leaved Cape Hyacinth.

CLASS VI. ORDER I.

HEXANDRIA MONOGYNIA. Six Chives. One Pointal

GENERIC CHARACTER.

Calyx nullus.

CoKoLLA monopetala, campanulataj limbus

fexfidus, reflexus.

Ncciaritim} pori tres melHferi ad aplcem

germinis.

Stamina. Filamenta fex, fubulata^ breviora,

Antherae conniventes.

PiSTiLLUM. Germen fuperum, rotnndo-tngo-

num, trifulcum. Stylus fimplexj corolla

brevior. Stigma obtufum.

PERiCARriuM. Capfula fubrotuncla, triquetra,

trilocularis, trivalvis.

Semina bina (faepius^) fubrotunda.

Emtalement none.

Blossom one petal, bell-fhaped^ border fix-

cleft, reflexed.

Hojiey-cup, three honied pores at the tip

of the feed -bud.

Chives. Six threads awl-fliaped, fhorter. Tips

converging.

Pointal. Seed-bud above, round-three-cor-

nered, three-furrowed. Shaft finiple, fliortcr

than the blolTom. Summit blunt.

Seed-vessel. Capfula roundlQi, three-fided,

three-celled, three-valved.

Seeds in pairs (often,) roundifli.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.
Hyacinthus corollis Infundibuliformlbus, corym-

bofis, ere6tis; fcapo foliis linearibus bre-

viore.

Hyacinth with funnel-ihaped bloffoms, growing

in a broad topped fpike, upright; flower-

ftem ihorter than the leaves, which are

linear.

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE,

1. A Bloffom, with the Chives in their place, one Chive detached, magnified.

2. The Seed-bud, Shaft and Summit, the Summit detached, magnified.

Amongst the plants, of this natural order, from the Cape of Good Hope, we find fuch ^^'"^'^^^

ture of charaaer, in the different parts of fruaification ; that, if fome lantudc^is not taken i

^j
them to fome of the old genera, almoft every frefh fubjea, we difcover, would require

Tl ith'thofe that have gone before us, ba5ji uftcr

rins plant, aiinougn we nave piaecu ii lu n^auimnua, wiui mv^xv. ...- o
f Hvaciothus,

elaimstoDrimia, PolyanthesorScillaj for il is wanting in the eflential charaflers oi ry
^^^ ^^^^^

being unfurnifhed with the honied pores, and having the chives inferted into
^}^.^l^^^^^of

fom, three of which are, alternately, double the length of the others. To Drimia, a

^^^ ^f

Profeffor Jacquin, and a mutilation of Hyacinthus, it is moll allied; but, ^""^

^^"^^'^^J^^ ^,^^ pj^ce oi

to alter its known ftation, as, without doubt, the multiplication of genera altering the place

It is a

known plants, adds but to the difficulties of a moft intricate, though pleafing ftudy.
^^^^^^ ^^'^

ereen-houfe bulb; delights in a mixture of peat earth and fandy loam 3
increa es y j^j^j^

of

bardy

SOO It is faid, by Koenig, to grow in p
ifturc lan«l>

near the Cape town, and was firft noticed there by him.
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CA
PLATE CCCXLVI.

UA N A
Upright Cafuarina

CTA

CLASS XXL ORDER L

MONOECIA MONANDRIA. Chives and Pointal feparate. One Chive.

GENERIC CHARACTER.
« Majcu li flores.

Calyx. .Amtntum filiforme, imbricatum, fqua-

mls mlniuis, unifloris.
X

Corolla. Squamulae bipartitae^ovatae, minute.

Stamina. Filamentam unicutn, capillare, fqua-

ma amenti longius. Anthera didyma.
*" Femintd Jlores in eadem arbore.

Calyx. Amentum ovato-cylindricum; fqua-

mis ovatisj acutis, carinatis, ciliatis.

Corolla nulla.

PisTiLLUM. Germen minutum. Stylus filifor-

mis, longus, exfertus, bifidus. Stigmata duo.

* Male ^flowers.

Pjericarfictm. Strobllus iquamis bivalvlbus,

perpendiculariter dehifcentibus.

Semina folitaria, conica, margine membranacea.

Empalement. Catkin thread-fliape, tiled with

fmall one-flowered fcales.

Blossom. Scales {wo-parted, ovate, minute.

Chives. Thread one, hair-like, longer than

• the fcale of the catkin. Tip double.

^ Female Jlotvers on the fame plant.

Empalement- Catkin ovate-cylindric, with

egg-(haped, acute, keeled, tiled fcales.

Blossom none.

Pointal. Seed-bud minute. Shaft thread-

fliaped, long, without, two-cleft. Summit*

two.

Seed vessel. Cone with two^valved fcales^

fplitting perpendicularly.

Seeds folitary, conical, with a Ikinny edge.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.
A'

Cafuarina dioica ramulellis ere6tis; ftrobilorum

fquarais inermibus; vaginis mafculis multi-

fidis, glabris.

Cafuarina with chives and pointals diftlnft, and

upright branchlets; fcales of the cone*

naked, male flieaths many-parted, fmooth.

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE.

1. The Catkin, or terminal part of a male branchlet, magnified flightly,

2. The Shaft and Summit of a female floret.

3. The Cone, whilft yet in flower.

4. The fame magnified.

th Wales Meffr

Lee, in the year 1775. It is a hardy green-houfe plant, grows to the height of ten or twelve feet

before

never coming on the

ich is in November. It is perfeaiy dioicousj the male and female ^^^^°^^^

fame plant, and either have little to recommend them for beauty ;
their fing«-

larity is what Ihould fooner attraft our notice. The two figures, on the plate, which are the ma e

and female, were taken from two plants, in flower, at the fame time, in the colleaion oi the ^°*^^^*^^

Lady de Clifford, Paddington. All the fpecies, hitherto difcovered, fince the firft. upon which tje

genus was formed, the C. equifetifolia has, like tiiis, the male and female parts of fruamcation

different plantsj that only, being monoicous, or with the male and female parts on the fame plan .
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PLATE CCCXLYIT.
H OR A C APEN

Vetch-leaved Sophora.

CLASS X. ORDER
DECANDRIA MONOGYNIA. Ten Chives. One Pointal.

GENERIC CHARACTER.
Calyx.' Penanthium monophyllum, breve, cara-

panulatum,bafi fuperne gibbura; orequin-

que-dentato, obliquo^ obtufo-

Corolla papillionacea, pentapetala.

Vexillum oblongum, lenfim latius, reftum,

lateribus reflexis.

Al^ duae, oblongae, ball appendiculatse,

longitudine vexilli.

CanVia dipetala; petalis alls conformibus,

marginibus inferioribus approximatis, navi-

culanbus.

Stamina. Filamenta decern, diflinaa, paral-

lels, fubulata, longitudine corollae, intra ca-

rina rccondita. Antherae nnnimae^ affur-

gentes. 4

PiSTiLLUM. Germen oblongum, teres. Stylus

magnitudine et fitu flaminum.

obtufum.
Stigma

Pericarpium. Legumen longiffimiim, tenue^

uniloculare, ad fcn:iina nodofum.

Semina plurima, fubrotunda.

Empalement. Cup one-leaf, fliort, bell-fhaped,

hunched at the bafe on the upper fide;

mouth five-toothed, oblique, obtufe.

Blossom butterfly-fhaped, five petalled.

Standard oblong, gradually wider, ftraight,

reflexed at the fides.

WingsKvjo, oblong, appendicled at the bafe,

the length of the ftandard.

Keel two petalled with the petals conform-

. able to the wings, the lower margins ap-
r

proaching and boat-fliaped.

Chives, Ten threads, diftind, parallel, and

fliaped, the length of, the bloiTom, within

the keeh Tips very fmall, turned upwards.

Pointal. Seed-bud oblong, cylindrical. Shaft

the fize and fituation of the chives. Sum-

mit blunt.

Seed-vessel. Pod very long, fiiender, one-cell-

ed, knobbed at the feeds.

Seeds many, roundifh.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.
Sophora foliis pinnatisj foliolis lanceolatis, mu-

cronatis, fubtus tomentofisj caule fruticofo.

Sophora with winged leaves; leaflets lancc-

fliaped, pointed, downy beneath; ftem

ftirubby.

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE
1. The Cup.
2. The Standard, or upper Petal.

3.

4.

One fide Petal, or Wing of the Bloirom.
One of the Petals of the Keel.

4

5. The Chives and Pointal, natural fize.

6. One of the Chives, magnified.

7. The Pointal, natural fize.

This is a plant of confiderable fize at the Cape of Good Hope, fo much fo, as to be looked upon there

rather as a tree, than fhrub. It was firlt fent to England, in the year 1773, by Mr. F. MaiTon • 15 a

hardy green-houfe plant] thrives in a mixture of loam and peat, and flowers in Auguft, or September.

There is no method, yet difcovered, to propagate it in this country; but, as feeds are fo conomon ot

this plant, near Cape town, there is fcarce a parcel arrives^ from thence, which does not contain lome

of ihem.

new y, inis genus nas oeen inougm, uy i"^ *- --
. _

) to be better divided in two, as fome of the ipecies

How fo trifling a variation.
pod
hicF

-,- -, , s; i .

of so many et^abUlhed plants, and thofe determined by fuch authority as Linnaeus, we are at a*'--'- / -- -/- - . The new genus xs

uappru IV uave me joiuis or me poas a nine more iwenea man omers. xiuw lu 1.1. "--o a f the
and that in a part of the plant which is known to vary, in almofl: every genus, through molt o

^^
fpe been

lofsto

Willden
which
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PLATE CCCXLVITI.

A > A.
henfijcus leaved Schoiia,

»

CLASS X ORDER I

DECANDRIA AIOKOGYNIA. Ten Chi One Pointal

GENERIC CHARACTER.
Calyx. Perianthlum monophyllum, coloratnm;

tubus turbinatus, fubcompreffbs, carnofusj
perfitlens; limbus femiquinquefidus; laci-

niis ovatis, concavis, obtufis, eredis, aequali-

bus.

Corolla. Petala quinque, tubo calycis impo-
fita, oblonga, concavajobtufa, eretli^ aequn-
lia, lateribus mutuo incumbentia, fellilia,

laciniiscal^xinis dupio longiora. -

Stamina^ Filamenta decern, fubulata, ere<aa,
petalis paulolongiora, tubo calycis in orbem
inferta. Antherie oblongae, incumbentes.

PiSTiLLXJM. Germen oblongum, compreirum,
pedicellatum. Stylus tiliformis, longitu-
dine ftaminum. Stigma fimplex, obtufum.

Pi:RiCARPiUM, Legumen pedicellatum.
Semina bina, oflea, fubovata, magna.

Empalement, Cup one leaf, coloured; tube
top-fliapedj rather flattened, flelby

; perma-
nentj border half five-cleft; fegmentsegg-

flijped, concave, blunt, upright, equal.

r

Blossom. Five petals, placed on the tube of

the cup, oblong, concave, blunt, upright,

equal, lying over each other at the (iJes,

fitting, twice as long as the fegments of the

cup.

Chives. Ten threads, awl-ihaped, upright, a

little longer than the petals, inferted in a

ring into the tube of the cup. Tips obloug,

Ia3^ing on the threads,

Pointal. Seed-bud oblong; flattened, with a

foot-ftalk. Shaft thread iliaped, the length

of the chives. Summit fimple, blunt.

Seed-vessel. A pod with a fcot-ftalk.

Seeds two, bony, a little egg-ihaped, large.
\

<

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.
Scholia foliispinnatis; foliolis ovatis, mucrona-

tis; floribus cymofis, profunde carneis.

Schotia with winged leaves; leaflets egg fliaped,

terminating in a point;

of a deep flefh colou*.

flowers in tufts and

EEPEREN^CE TO THE PLATE.
1. A Flower cut and fpread open, ftiewn from the outfide.

2. The farae, Ihewn from the infide.
3. A Flower, with the petals, and border of the Clip removed, to fhew the infer-

4.

tion of the Chives into the tube of the Cup.
with

-^
foliage ghn r f •^^'-' '^ "'' iwjirtgi- iijiuugii mc Winter monms. it is a nauve oi aji ujdi caiv-ih. «» >.->----

coafl from Senegal river, to the Cape of Good Hope, where it grows to the height of twenty feet and

upwards. The feeds, which are frequently imported, keep many years in a vegetative ftate, and is,

ahnoft, the only method hy which it can be proparratedj for little fuccefs can be hoped, either from

layers, or cuttings. It ilowers from Odobcr till December, delighting In a light fandy loam, m-
haps, no plant which has been as long in cultivation with us, has fo feldom been feen to flower; tor,

although the plants in the Kew gardens and elfewhere, are of a confiderable fize, yet have we few id-

itancesof Its flowering, no mention being made of its time of inflorefcence in the catalogue of tuai
,, ^ ng, no mention oeing

colleaion.
^

^ ...,„.. .^„^ ..^ ,.„. _.. red with blof-

foms above two ftetfrom its top', our d'l-avvTrig'waTraken''^"^* .•""^^."rr.i.r. .^/^vf^-nfue coHeftio

j^l^"^,.^^^^"^""' -^^^l- Twickenhamj which for fcientinc arrangcmem auu;n-iu'ci= ... . .

and herbacebus plants, in particular, yields to no private or public colleaion we know of; and wmca,

from the extreme urbanity of the liberal proprietor, is at all times open, to every botanift or collector

From a plant, ftill in flower, this prefent December
- -' >ve two ftet from its top, our drawing was taker

Swainfon, Efq. Twickenham; which forfcient gcment jich
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PLATE CCCXLIX.

OTE A D UM
Slender-Jle7ned Protea.

CLASS lY. ORDER I.

N

TETUANDRIA MONOGYNIA. Four Chives. OnePointal

/ ESSENTIAL GENERIC CHARACTER*
CoBOLtA 4-fida feu 4-petala. Antheroe lineares,

infertae petalis infra apicem.

(^Ah^^ proprius nuUus. Semlna folitaria.

Blossom 4-cleft or 4-petallcd. Tips linear, ia-

ferted into the petals below the point.

Cur, proper, none. Seeds folitary.

See Pkotea Formosa, PI. XVII. Vol.}.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.

Protea foliis bl-pinnatisj filiformibusj capitulis

terminalibus, feffilibusj floribus incarnatis^

brafteolatis ; caulc fenue, decuoibente.

Protea with doubly winged leaves, tliread-

fhaped; fmal! beads of flowers fitting clofc

on the ends of the branches; flowers flelh-

coloured with fmall floral leaves j flcm

illender and bending downwards.

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE.

1. A Leaf,

2. One of the Floral Leaves^ magnified.

3. A Floret, complete.

4. One of the Petals, with its Chive at the pointy magnified

5. The Pointal, with the Summit detached and magnified.

Prom the great number of new fpecies of the divided leaved Proteas, we are led to conjeaarc, that

they are as numerous as thofe with entire leaves. The P. decumbens, from the diiTerent fpecimens

We have fcen, appears to branch into many varieties; fome with hairy leaves and ftenis, fonie wi

very clofe thick fet leaves, and fome, with both items and leaves^ quite fmooth. They arc all, never-

thclcfs, yeiy flender ileraedi and, there is little doubt but, in their natural date, they reft on ihc

being TiiU

diftance

wherefore^ it muft be kept in the mofl airy part of the green-houfe, and watered but fcldom.^

flem docs not grow more than eighteen inches long, and frequently flowers, as was the calc ^

prefcnt infiacce, when not more than twelve. It is propagated, readily, from cuttings made i

month oi May, if treated in the method already direfled for the increafe of thefe plants- The ea

! t,r_t -x n -I , V -, . , . ,. , . ^ , , . , . , ^ 1 • -. . «v,..ri m the moDtn o»

1802, from a plant in the Hibbertian CoUcaion. to which it was introduced by Mr 10

1800
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PLATE CCCL.

LACHENALIA PUSTULATA
Rough-leaved Lachenalia.

CLASS VL ORDER I.

ffEXANDRIA MONOGYNIA. Six Chives. One Pointal

ESSENTIAL GENERIC CHARACTER.

Corolla fexpetala, infera; petalis tribus in-

fera
j
petalis tnbus interloribus longioribus.

Stamina eretta, Capfula fub-ovata, trialata.

Semina globofa.

Blossom 6-petals^ beneath j the three inner

petals the longeft. Chives ereft. Capfule

nearly egg-fhaped, three-winged. Seeds

globular.

See Lachenaha pendula, Pl.XLI. VohL

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.

liachenalia foliis geminis^ lanceolato-linearibusj Lachenalia with leaves in pairs, linearly-lance-

denfe facie puftulatisj fcapo reclinato
3

floribus fub-campanulatisj albo-virentibus.

Ihaped, thickly covered with puftules on

the face 3 ftem bent downwards 3 flowers

rather bell-fhaped^ of a whitifti green.

f-^

V

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE.

J. A Flower.

2. The fame, cut open, with the Chives in their place

3. The Pointal.

The drawing, from which our figure of this fpecies of Lachenalia was taken, was made from a plant

communicated by Ifaac Swainfon, Efq. from his Botanic Gardens, Twickenham, Middlefex;

where it is ftiU in flower, this prefent month of January, 1804; and where we believe it is only to

be met with at prefent in this kingdom. It is one of the largeft growing plants of the genus, t e

Jeaves when in a foil it approves attaining the length of eighteen inches, or more. It is as har y
a

any of the tribe, very fragrant, eafily preferved, increafing freely by the root, and flowering

certainty when the bulb has become of a fufficient fize. It grows befi: in a mixture of hg

and peat, about two-thirds loam, and one of peat.
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PLATE CCCLI.

ULTENiEA U M
P--*^V^

Madder4eaved Pultencea.

A.

CLASS X. ORDER I.

DECANDRIA MONOGYNIA. Ten Chives. One Pointal

ESSENTIAL GENERIC CHARACTER.

Calyx quinque-dentatus, utrinque appendicu-
ft

latus. Corolla paplllionacea, alls vexillo

brevioribus. Legumen uniloculare, difper-

mum.

Cup five-toothed, with an appendage on each

fide. Bloflbm butterfly-fliapcd, with the

wings Ihorter than the fiandr.rd. Pod of

one cell with two feeds.

See PULTEN^A DAPHNOIDKS, PKXCV]II. Vol.IL

SPECrPIC CHARACTER.

Pultenxa foliis ternis, verticillntis, lanceolatis,

ferratis, rigidisj floribus capitatis, coeruleo-

purpureis.

Pultenaea with leaves growing by threes in

whorls, lance-fliaped, fawed and harfli

;

flowers grow in heads, and of a blulfli pur-

ple.

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE.

I. The Cup.

2. The Standard.

3. One of the Wings.

4. The two Petals of the Keel.

5. The Chives and Pointal.

G. The same, magnified.

7. The Pointal.

8. A ripe Seed-pod, open.

g. One of the Seeds, of its natural fize when ripe.

Here we find another hiatus to fill up, or pafs over] either a new genus is to be forn.ed for this

plant, or we muft not boggle at trifles, and Ikip over one of the eiTential chara6tcrs of Dr. Smith's

Pultcnseas, the appcndicles or props at the fide of the cup, which are wanting in this plant, though

agreeing in every other. We have, however, until the Dodor fliall think fit to regulate thcfe new,

numerous and intricate genera and fpecies from New Holland, made no fcruple to add this plant, as

*

another fpecies, to the genus Pultensea. It is a low growing bulhy fhrub, fcldom attaining more tiian

a foot in height ; is very apt to be deftroyed by damp in winter, and is not to be propagated but by

feeds, which, however, it perfefts in this country. The bloflbms begin to appear in May, and con-

tinue in fucceflion through the fummer months of June, July, and Auguft. It fliould be kept warm

and dry In winter, growing with moft luxuriance In light fandy peat earth, and flowering the fecond

year from the feed. This plant was firft raifed in 1/92, by Meflrs. Lee and Kennedy, at theirnurfery,

Hammerfmith. where our drawine was taken.
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PLATE CCCLII.

H A UL ATA
Spear-leaved Helonias.

CLASS YI. ORDER III.

HEXANDRIA TRIGYNIA. Six Chives. OnePointal

GENERIC CHARACTER.
Calyx nullus.

Corolla. Petala fex, oblonga^ sequaliaj de-

cidua.

Stamina. Filamenta fex, fubulata, corolla

paulo longiora. Antherae incumbentes*

PisTiLLUM. Germen fubrotundum, trlgonum,

Styli tres^ breves, reflexi. Stigmata ob-

tufa.

Pekicarpium. Capfula fubrotunda, trilocula-

ris.

Semina numerofa, angulata^ minima.

i

Empalement, none, /

Blossom. Six petals, oblong, equal, deciduous.

Chives. Six threads, awl-fiiaped; a little longer

than the bloflbm. Tips lying on the

threads.

PoiNTAL. Seed-bud roundifli, three -fided.

Shafts three, Abort and reflexed. Summits

obtufe.

Seed-vessel. Capfule roundifti, three-celled.-

Seeds numerous, angulated, veiy fmalh

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.

Helonias foliis lanceolatis, nervofis^ bra6leis

cordato-lanceolatis.

Helonias with lance-lhaped, nerved leaves j floral

leaves between lance andheart-fliaped.

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE
1. Flower, complete.

2. The Chives and Pointal, natural fize.

3. The fame, magnified.

All the fpeclcs of this genus, yet difcovered, are natives of North America, and are confidered as

hardy herbaceous plants j the winters of this countrj' not being too fevere for them j
although they

are found as far fouth as Carolina, yet they are more plentiful in Penfylvania, about Philadelphia.

They flourilh moft in a Ihady, moifl fituation ; and increase, freely, by parting the roots in the month

of March. The flowers are produced in May, the flower-ftem increafing in length, till the flower^

are entirely^decayed. The Helonias bullata has been an inhabitant of our gardens ever fince the year

iinri rnltivatpfl hv h\m nt Thelfea. ScC Mill. IC.
Miller

181. t.272.

Our drawing was made at the Nurfery, Hammerfmith, in June 1801.
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PLATE CCCLin.

ASPALATHUS CRA S S I FOL I U S.

Thick-leaved Afpalatlms. .

t' CLASS XVII ORDER lY.

DIADELPHIA DECANDRIA. Threads ia two sets. Ten Chives

GENERIC CHARACTER,

Calyx, Perianthium monophyllura, fcmiquin-
quefidumj laclniis acuminatis, sequalibus,

fuperiore longiore.

Corolla papillionacea,

Fexillum coraprefllin)> adfcendens^ obova-

tnm, externe faepius hirfutum, obtufum
cum acaujine.

yi/ce lunulatae, obtufae, patulae, vexillo bre-

viores.

Carina bifida, alis conformis.

Stamina. Filamcnta decern, connata in vagi-

nam, fuperne dehifcentemlongitudinaliter,

adfcendentia. Antherse oblongse.

Pistil LUM. Germen ovatum. Stylus fimplex.

1

adfcendens. Stigma acutura.

Pericarpium. Legumen ovatum, niuticum.
Skmina fa;pius duo, reniformla.

Obs. S'mgulare huic suntfolia ex eadem gemma
plura in planta frutescente.

'EwFALEMENT. Cup oiic leaf, half-five-cleft

i

fegments tapered, equal, the upper one
onger.

Blossom butterfly- ibape.

Standard comprefTed, afcending, inverfely

^gg*^3ped, often hairy on the outfide, ob-
tufe with a point.

IFings half-moon-fhaped^ obtufe^ fpreading,

fliorter than the ftandard.

Keel two-cleft, like the wing.
Chives. Ten threads, united into a flieath,

gaping longitudinally at top, afcending.

Tips oblong.

PoiKTAL. Seed-bud egg-fliaped. Shaft fimple,

afcending. Summit pointed.

Seed VESSEL. Pod egg-lhaped, beardlefs.

Seeds frequently two, kidney-fliapcd.

Obs. This ge?ius is singular in having several

leaves Jrorn the same lud, on a shrubly

plant.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.
Afpalathus foliis fafciculatiSj carnofis, teretibus,

glabrisj apicibus fetaceis; floribus capita-

list terminalibusj calycibus bra6tcatis.

Afpalathus with leaves bundled, flefhy, cylin-

drical, fmooth and briflled at the point;

flowers grow in heads at the end of the

branches) cups with floral leaves.

1.

2.

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE

The Cup.
The Standard.

3. One of the Wings.
4. The Keel.

5.

7.

The Chives and Pointal.

The Chives, fpread open and magnified

The Pointal.

FfiOM the number of fpeciraens in the herbarium of G. Hibbert, Efq. which we fliould refer to this

genus; it flands fair to rival, in number of fpecics, every other, natives of the Cape of Good Hope; with

the exception of Erica, Geranium, and Protea. This fpecies has many varieties, and we are in doubt

wheiher this is not one from the A. carnofa, or A. pinguis of Thunbergj for although, the cup, m the— — ^'^ . t - .t_, r .. i^y-.^'L-j '-.^.j _„j-„ xt,„ ^^T,^-
jiJg leaves maybeone, may differ, in having the fegments defcribed as pointed; and in the other,

rather three-fided; yet, may our plant be no more than a flight variation from either of them: but

this we cannot decide without living plants of each, for dried fpecimens would notdetermine the fact.

This plant was introduced to the Hibbertian Colleaion, in 1800, by Mr. Niven, from the Cape^

It is a tender green-houfe plant, grows to the height of eighteen inches, very bufliy, and covers '"^^^

' ' '^
'

Julv: in which month. 1803. our dfawinfr was taken. It has hitherto put the
about

fta^ __ — _ ^._ — ^ ^ ^ - ^

have hopes, as mol^ of the fpecies do^ that it will ripen its feeds in this country.
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PLATE CCCLIV.

GERANIUM UEVOLUTUM
.-V

Reflex floral-leaved Gei^anium.

CLASS XVL ORDER IV.

MONADELPHIA DECANDRIA. Threads united. Ten Chives.

ESSENTIAL GENERIC CHARACTER.

MoNOGYNA. Stigmata quinque, Fru6lus

. roltratus; pentacoccus.

One Pointal. Five Summits, Fruit farnifhed

with long awns; five dry berries.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.

Geranium foliis cordatis, obtufis, nervofis, fsepe

auriculatisj pedunculis multifloris; invo-

lucris polypbyllis, foliolis revolutis) floribus

pentandrisj radice tuberofa.

Geranium witb heart-fliaped leaves^ obtufe,

nerved and often eared 3 flower-ftems many-

flowered 3 fence many-leaved^ leaflets rolled

back) flowers with five fertile chives 3 root

tuberous.

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE,

1. The Empalement cut open to Ihew its tubular ftrudurc

2. The Chives and Pointal.

3. The Chives, fpread open, magnified.

4- The Pointalj magnified-

This very fine Geranium is, as yet, only in the Clapham Colledion; it has no properties, which re-

gard its culture or propagation, dilFering from the reft of its congeners; was fent from the Cape, by

Mr. Niven, in 1800. Flowers In July. The leaves of this fpecies have moft affinity, in appearance,

to thofe of G. melananthum, particularly in being like them frequently eared^ and even fometimes

winged. We have named it, fpecifically, from the fingular revolute character of the involucrum, at

the bafe of each bunch of flowers.
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PLATE CCCLV.

LE A NN ATA
^ . -

Win^ed'leaved Leea.

CLASS V. ORDER I.

JPENTANDRIJ MONOGYNIA. Five Chives. One Pointal

/

GENERIC CHAriACTER.

Calyx, Perianthiurn monopbyllLini, campanu-

latum, coriaceum, quinquedentatura, per-

fiftens.

Corolla monopetalaj tubus longitudine caly-

cis; limbus quinquefidus, aequalis; laciniis

faccatis*

Nectarium bafi interloris coroUae adnatum, co-

rolla dimidio brevius, ereftum, urceolatuirij

qulnquefidum ; lobis emarginatis.

Empalement. Cup one leaf, bell-fhaped,

leathery, five-toothed, remaining.

Stamina. Filamenta quinque, inferLi bafi cx-

teriori neftarii. Aulherae ovatae, verfatlles.

PiSTiLLUM, Germen fubglobofum. Stylus fim-

plex, ne6lario brevior. Stigma obtufum.

Pbricarpium^ Bacca orbiculata, depreira, quin-

quelocularis.

Semina quinque, folitaria.

Blossom one petal ; tube the length of the cupj

border five-cleft, equal; fegments bagged.
-M.^

Honey -cup fixed to the bafe of the infide of the

bloflfom, by the half fliorter than the blof-
I

fom, ere£t, pitcher-fliaped, five-cleftj lobes

notched at the end.

Chives. Five threads inferted into the outfidc

of the bafe of the honey-cup* Tips egg-

fliaped, verfatile.

Pointal. Seed-bud almoft globular. Shaft

fimple, lliorter than the honey-cup. Sum-
+

mit blunt.

Seed-vessel. Berry orbicular, flattened, five-

celled.

I Seeds five, folitary.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.

J^eea foliis impari-plnnatis, oppofitisj caule

tereti, glabro; racemis angulatis^ angulis

vndulatis.

Leea with winged leaves terminated by an odd

one and oppofitej fl:em round and fmooth;

branches angled 5 angles waved.

f

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE.

1. TlieCup, r

^. ABlolTom.
3.

4.

n

t

A Flower complete, magnified.

The Honey-cup, (hewn from the infide, cut open, a little magnified

5. A Bloffom, with the Honey-cup and Chives, magnified,

6. The Honey- cup and Chives lliewn from the outfide, magnified.

7* The Pointal^ magnified.

1.KEA and Aquillcia have, of late, been confidered as not polfelfing fufficient eflentially^ differing cha-

raders to conftitute two genera, and Aquilicia has been loft in Leea. Our prefent fubject is a
^PJ^*^^

of the former Aquilicias, is mentioned by Gaertner, who fays, it approaches A, fambucina, now

fambucina} to which indeed it has much refemblance, but differs in having oppofite, not al ^"^,

branches, being fcentlefs, having the leaves rather rough and the fiem fmooth. It is a "^^^^^ ^. .

Eaft Indies, requiring the tan-bed to make it flower 3 is half Ihrubby, and is increafed by cuttmo^.

Flowers in Auguft. Oar figure is from a fpecimen communicated to us by Aylmer Bourke
^^^^.^ \

£fq. who raifed it from feeds received from Dr. Roxburs, in 1801, under the name of Leea

which is a native of Africa, and has been long in mofl:of our coUeftions of hot houfe P^^"^^^ .L„ni
the higheft^ flrate of cuhivation, under the care of Mr. Hoy, in that of his Grace the Duke ot iNonn

feerland, Sion Houfe, near Brentford^

*
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PLATE CCCLVI.

ARUM ORIXENSIS
Orixian itckow-pint.

CLASS XX. ORDER XI.

GVNANURIA POLYANDRIA. Chives on the Pointal. Many Chives
>

r

ESSENTIAL GENERIC CHARACTER.

Calyx. Spatha monophylla, maxitiia, oblonga,

bafi convoluta, apice connivens, Ventre

compreffa, interne colorata.

Sj>adix clavatus, fimpliciflimiis, fpatha paulo

brevior, coloratus, inferne germinibus ob-

vallatus, marcefcens fupra gerroina.

Corolla nulla.

Stamina. Filamenta nulla, nifi neftaria bafi

crafla, definentia in cirros filiformes, duo-

rutn ordinum e medio fpadice egredientes.

Antherse plurimae, feliiles, tetragonae,

cirrhorum dupllci ordine iuttrje6tae, fpadici

Empalement. Sheath one leaf, very large, ob-

long, convolute at the bafe, converging at

the too, the belly coniprefled, colouredtop,

within.

adnatae. r

PiSTiLLA. Germina plurima, bafin fpadicis

veftientia, infra (tamina a^llocata, obovata.

Styli nuili. Stigmata villis barbata.

Pericarpia. Baccae totidem, globofae, uni-

loculares.

Semina plura, fubrotunda.

t-Ji

a little fliorter than the flieath, coloured,'

fet round with feed-buds on the lower part,

withering above the feed-buds.

Blossom none, **-

Chives. Threads none except the honey-cups,

which are thick at the bafe and terminated

in thread Ihaped tendrils, iffuing in two

rows from the middle of the fheathed fruit-

flalk. Tips many, fitting, four fided, fixed

I to the fruit-ftalk, and difpofed between the

i two rows of tendrils.

PoiNTALS. Seed-buds many, cloathing the bafe

of the fruit-ftalk, fet below the chives, in-

verfely egg-lhaped. Shafts none- Summits

r bearded with fbft hairs.
^^

Seed-vessels. As many berries, globular, ana

one-celled.

Seeds. Many, roundiili-

*-.

I
i.
i_
-1

s SPECIFIC CHARACTER. ^

Arum, acule ; foliis ternatls, venofis, difcolori-

bus
J fpatha declinata j flore atro-pur-

pureo.

r

Cuckow-pint, ftemlefs j leaves threefold, full of^

^ veins, two-coloured; flieath bent down- .

ward; flower of a deep purple.

t

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE.
*

\

1. The whole flower, (hewn from the front whh the fl;ieath opened^ to expofe the parts

of fructification.
4
I

This pretty plant is a native of the Eaft Indies, in that country from which it derives its fpecific title.

It has much atlinity with many others of the Genus, which at firft fight appear rather as varieties, than

meriting to be treated as fpecies j but, in this infl:ancc, we fubmit our judgment to that of Dr. Rox-

burg, by whom it has been introduced to us under the name it here bears, in the year 1802. Our

figure was taken, in the month of OAober 1803, from a plant in the colleftion ofJ. Vere,Efq. Ken-

fington Gore. The flower is fcentlefs.

^..

.ar

t=v,.
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PLATE CCCLVII.

ARCTOTIS PARADOXA
/

Cliamomile4eaved Arctotis.

CLASS XIX, ORDER lY.

SYNGENESIJ POLYGAMIA NECESSJRIA. Tips united. Necessary Pointals,

GENERIC CHARACTER.
Calyx communis fubrotnndus, imbricatus

;

fquamis inferioribus laxioribus, fubulatisj

raediis ovatis j intimis oblongis; apice fca-

riofo^ rbtundatOj concavo.

Corolla coinposita radiata; corollulae henna-
- phroditae plurimae in difco. Femininse li-

gulatae, fere viginti, difci diametro longi-

ores.

Propria hermaphroditis infundibuliformis ^

limbo quinquefidoj apicibus refiexis, sequa-

libus.

Femi7ieis\\^n\at:\, lanceolata^ tenuilfime triden-

tata, tubo breviflimo.

Stamina hermaphroditis } filamenta quinqae,

capillaria, breviffima. Antheracyllndracea,
quinquedentataj longitudiae corollulae,

VisTiLT,vu Hermaphroditis \~ germ^n vix raa-

nifeftum. Stylus cylindraceiis, corolla

paulo longior. Stigma limplex-

Femineis germen ovato-tetragonum, villofum,

coronatum calyculo proprio. Stylus fiU-

formis. Stigmata duo, ovata-oblonga, craf-

fiufcula, ercda,

Pericarpium nullum* Calyx immutatus* Se-

nuna Hermaphroditis nulla.

Femineis foHtaria, fubrotunda^ villofa. Pap-
pus perianthium proprium pentaphyllum

;

foliolis ovatis, patentibus, coronatus perian-

thii proprii foliolis ovatis in orbem pofitis,

Receftaculum pilofum feu paleaceum^ plani-

ufculum.

Empalement common roundifli, tiled 5 lower
fcales more loofe, awl iLaped; middle ones

^gg*^3p^d 5 innermoll oblong ; harfli,

rounded, concave at the point.

Blossom compound r^vtA'^ hermaphrodite florets

numerous in the center. Of'the Females
tongue-fliaped^ nearly twent}'-, longer than
the diameter of the center.

Proper of the hermaphrodites funnel-iliaped
3

border five-cleft, ends reflexedj equal.

Of the Females tongue-fliaped, lance-lhaped,
flightly three-toothed 3 tube very Ihort.

Chives of the Hermfiphrodiies3 five threads

hair-like, veiy Ihort. Tip cylindric five-

toothed, the length of the floret.

PoiNTAL of the Hermaphrodites j feed-bud fcarce

vifible. Shaft cylindric, a little longer than
the bloflbm. Summit fimple.

Of the Females feed-bud egg-fliaped four-

cornered, hairy, crowned by its proper cup.

Shaft thread-fliaped. Summits two, oblong-

^ egg-fliaped, thickilh^ upright.

Seed-ves; none. Empalement unchanged.
Seeds in the Herviaphrodites none.

f^ In the Females folitary roundifli, hairy. Fea--

i ^^cr, proper cup five leaved 5 leaflets, egg-
fliaped, fpreading, crowned by the proper

cup with the leaflets placed in a round.

.Receptacle hairy or chafiy, flattifli.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER*
ArSotis flofcuHs radiantibus fterilibnsj paleis

difco longioribus coloratisj foliis bipinna-
tis, linearibus-

f*

Ar6lotis with the florets of the circumference

fterile; chaflfs coloured and longer than the

florets of the center ; leaves doubly winged;

linear.

*%

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE.
1. An inner Scale of the cup.
2,

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

%
An outer Scale of the cup.
A Petal of the circumference, with its tubular bafe, which is fl:erile.

A chaffy divifion of the florets of the center, magnified.
A Female floret of the center, magnified.
The Chives of an Hermaphrodite floret, fpread Fpen and magnified.
The Pointal of an Hermaphrodite floret, natural fi2e. ^

8. The fame, magnified*

9-
10.

The Seed-bud of a female floret, natural fizc, with its feather.
The fame, masrnified.

Of all the plants, numerous as they are, compofing this natural Clafs, we know of no one, the Vir-
giha (a native of Peru, and introduced to us from the Paris gardens by Monf. Thoin, about twenty
years ago, but fince loft to Europe,) excepted, which can rival our prefent fubjed. It is a native of
the Cape of Good Hope, and is faid, in the Kew Cataloo^e * ' *

...... n-
tion,inl774, by Mr. Maflbn. Whether this is the A. ,. ^^ ^. ^...... ^^. .^^, . ,....., -.^^--
not certam as the chaff, dividing the florets, is there defcribed as of nearly the length of the ray,
giving the flower an appearance of doublenefs, and is there likewife marked as an annual. But, there
IS little doubt of Its bemg the plant intended in the Kew Catalogue, under our title j it is 'there made

!ll^""^ k!, r^!!!?„_!.^ ^l^
true cliarat^er, as it does not flower the firft year from feeds. It may be propa-

y loam, and flowers in July or

an CoUeAinn : which had been
raifed

Hibert

^.%-
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PLATE CCCLVIII

AMARYLLIS B R AS ILIENSI S.

Brasiliaii Liltf-DaffodiL

CLASS VI- ORDER L

HEXANBRIA MONOGYNIA. Six Chives. One Pointal.

ESSENTIAL GENERIC CHARACTER.

Corolla 6-petala> campanulata. Stigma tri-

fidum.

Blossom 6-petalled, bell-ihapcd. Summit three-

cleft.

See Amaryllis radiata^ PL XCV. Vol. II.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER,

AmarylliSp fpatha bi-feu-tnflora ;
petalis ovato-

acuminatis, sequalibus, coftatis, ad bafin

albidis, patentibus; genitalibus declinatisj

foliis lineari-lanceolatis, acutis.

7

V1

Lily-Daffodil, Iheath two or three flowered 5
pe-

tals egg-fhape tapered^ equal, ribbed^ white

at the bafe and fpreading^ parts of frufti-

fication bent downwards 3 leaves linear-

lance-fhaped, pointed.

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE
m

1. A petal with its Chive.

2. The Seed-bud, with part of the tube of the Bloflbm and partial Fruit-ftalk

This fine Lily, from the Brazils, can fcarcely be thought more than a variety of A. Reginae; to

which plant, both this, and the A. equeftrls of Mr- Curtis, may be referred without much flexion ot

the original fpecies. We have, however, preferved the title under whjch^i^ has been known Iincc

its introduftion

;

Marchionefs

drawing was taken from a plant in the colleaion of J. Vere, Efq. Kenfington Gore, in the montn ox

Odober, 1803. It has all the merits of the moft eafily cultivated fpecies of the genus; increaling

freely by the bulb, growing with luxuriance in almoft any earth, and requiring but little heat to maKe

it flower.
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PLATE CCCLIX.

TA TE U DA
i^iB^-

Sweet Chill Marygold.

CLASS XIX. ORDER 11.

SYNGENESIJ POLYGAMIJ SUPERFLUJ. Tips united. Superfluous Pointals.

GENERIC CHAEACTER,
Calyx communis liQipliciflitnus, monophyllusj

tubulofus, oblongusj pentagonus, quinque-

dentatus.

Corolla composiia raJialaj corollulae hernia-

phroditse tubulofse, plures in difco elevato
j

femineae ligulatoe quinque in radio.

Propria hermaphroditis tubulofa, femiquin-

quefida, eretla, calyce longior;^ laciniis

linearibns, introrlum villofis.

Femineis ligulata, hermaphrodites longior,

longitudine ct latitudine fere aequalis^ ob-

tufiffima, verfus tubum anguftior, toajen-

tofa perfittens.

Stamina Hermaphroditism filamenta quinque.

Empalement common, quite fimple, one leaf,

tubular, oblong, five-fided, live-toothed.

capillaria, breviflinia. Anthera cylindrai ea,

tubulofa.

PisTiLLUM Herviaphroditis ; Germen oblon-

gum. Stylus filiformis^ longitudine ftami-

num. Stigma bifidum, tenue, rcflexum.

Femineis
I

germen oblonguai. Stylus fili-

formis, longitudine hermaphroditis. Stigma
bifidam, tenue, reflexum,

Pericarpium nullum. Calyx immutatu^;.

Semina Hermaphroditis folitaria, linearia, com-
prefTa, calyce paulo breviora. Pappus arif-

tisquinque^ere6lis, acuminalis, insequalibus.

Femineis firailima hermaphroditis.

Recettaculum nudum, planum.

Blossom, compound raifed5 hermaphrodite florets

tubular, numerous in an elevated center; fe-

males tongue- fliaped five in the circumference.

Proper of the Hermaphrodites y tubular, half five-

cleft, upright, longer than the cup 3 fegmcuts
linear, hairy within.

Of the Females tongue-fliaped longer than the

hermaphrodites, of nearly the fame length and
breadth, very blunt^ narrov/er towards the

tube, downy, remaining.

Chives of the Hermaphrodites j five threads,

hair-like, very ihort. Tip cylindric, tubular.

Pointal of the Hermaphrodiies}, feed-bud oblong.

;

" Shaft thread-fiiaped, the length of the chives.

Summit two-cleft, flender, reflexed.

Of the Females i feed-bud oblong. Shaft thread-

fliaped, the length of the hermaphrodite.

Summit two-cleft, flender, reflexed.

Seed-vessel none. Cup unchanged.
flat.Seeds of the Hermaphrodites fclitary, linear,

a little fliorter than the cup. Featlier five

awns, upright, tapertd, unequal.

Of the Females like the hermaphrodites.

Receptacle naked, flat.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER. i^
Wm

m

Tagetescauleherbaceo, ere6lo, floribus cyraofis^

parvis, luteis, cdoratilfimis.

Marygold with an upright, herbaceous flem;

flowers in tufts, fmall, yellow% and very

fweet fcented.

=tlv ^•f.

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE.
1

.

The common Empalement.
2. A Floret of the circumference, with its feed-bud and pointal.
3. The fame, magnified,

4. A Floret of the center, natural fize.

5. The fame, magnified.

6. A ripe seed, masnified. ^^^

This plant Is a native of Chili, South America, and wa* fent to England by Dr. Ortega, from the

Royal Gardens, Madrid, to the late Marchionefs of Bute; who firft raifed it from feeds in the year

1798. It is perfeftly herbaceous, but will flower the firfl: year from the feed j will endure moderate

plant. Is increafed either by feeds, or by parting

^

ceous

]^h
flowers, which are very fragrant, will continue in fucceffion through the whole winter.
Tagetes minuta of Linnaeus's Sp. Plant. Vol. II. p, 1250, quoted from his Hortus Cliffortianus, and

Dillenius's Hortus Elthamenfis, feems much affined to this plant; but, as that is annual, this cannot

be confidered as a variety of it.

Our drawing was taken at the Hammerfmith Nurfery,
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PLATE CCCLX.

RENE ALM A NUTAN
Droophig'^owered Renealmia

CLASS I. ORDER L
MONANDRIA MONOGYNIA. One Chive. OnePointal

GENERIC CIIArvACTER.

Calyx. Perianthium fuperura, monophyllum,
apice rumpens in duo feu tres dentes irre-

gularcs.

Corolla monopetala. Tubus re6lus, cylindri-

cus; limbus trifidusj laciniis duabus fupe-

rioribus oblongis, rotundatis, gequalibus 5

inferiore fnperioribus vix longlore, canali-

culata, oblonga/

Xectarium tubo covrollfe adnatum, fub laciniis

fuperioribus adfcendens, re<Slum, longitu-

dine corollae, oblongum, bafi utrinque uni-

dentatum, turn finu excavato, apice dila-

tatum et obtufe trllobatum.

r

Stamen. Filamentum nullum. Anthera unica,

fauci tubi inferta, in linu lariniae ioferioris

corollae, ne6^ario oppofita, libera^ refta^ li-

nearis, emarginata, interius fulco exarata^

longitndine et latitudine lacinlse corollce.

PiSTILLUM. Germcn inferum, oblongum^ ob-

Stylus fili-folete triquetmm, glabram.

formlSj glaberrimus, ereftus, longitudine

coroUae. Stigma peltatum j capitulo planoj

latere ad neftarium vergente truncate, per-

forator foramine in ftylum decurrente.

Pbricarpium. Bacca oblonga, trifulca^ teres,

carnofa, inglabra, umbilico terminata

;

medio trilocularis. Loculamenta moUia,

raembranacea.

Semina plurima, oblonga, truncata, tetragona.

11

glaberrima.

Empalement. Cup above, one-leafed, breaking
open into two or three irregular teeth.

Blossom on petal. Tube flraight, cylindrical
j

border three-cleft; the two upper fegments
oblong, rounded, equal; the lower one,

fcarcely longer than the upper ones, chan-
nelled, oblong.

Honey cup fixed to the tube of the bloffom,

afcending beneath the upper fegment
ftraight the length of the bloffbrn, oblong
one-toothed on each fide of the bafe, then
with a hollow bofom widening at the end
and obtufely three-lobed.

Chive. Thread, none. I'ip one inferted into

the throat of the tube, in the bofom of the

lower fegment of the bloffom, oppofite to

the honey -cup, free, ftraight, linear, notch-

ed at the end, grooved on the infide, of the

fame length and breadth as the fegment of

the blolTom.

PoiNTAL. Sced-bud beneath, oblong, obfcurely

three fided, fmooth. Shaft thread-fhaped,

very fmooth, upright the length of the blof-

fom. Summit Ihield-fliaped ; w^ith a flat

head, the fide fronting the honey-cup ap-

pearing cut off", perforated by a hole run-

ning into the fhaft.

Seed vessel. Berry oblong, three-furrowed,

cylindrical, fmooth, terminated by a navel,

flelhy in the middle, three-celled. Cells

foft, fkinny.

Seeds numerous,ob1ong,appearing cutoff, four-

cornered, very fmooth.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.
Renealmia foliis vaginantibus ; floribus race-

mofis terrainalibus penduHs j fru6tu pilofo.

Renealmia with {heathing leaves; flowers in

bunches terminating the branches, hang-

ing down, fruit hairy.

p

1.

3.

6.

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE,
A miniature reprefentation of the plant. 2. The outer fheath of the bloflfom.

A flower complete. 4. The Honey-cup. 5. The Chive, Pointal, and Seed-bud.

The Pointal and Seed-bud cleared of the fmall inner fheath which furrounds the b^ife of the chlvc

and fliaft; with the fummit detached and magnified. ^
One of the fmall corpufculoe which embrace the bafe of the fliaft, magnified.

The fmall flieath which crowns the feed-bud, m30[nifi'ed.

7-

8.

9. The Seed-bud, cut tranfverfely, magnified.

Mr
I'he only drawback

before it flowers;
the year 1/93, this is certainly to be confidered as araongfl the raoft beautiful. Th
to its general merit, as a hot-houfe plant, is the great height to which it might attain I

being in common fourteen or fifteen feet. It propagates by offsets, and is kept with little trouble;

as it will flourifli in almofl any foil, and will flower, if fet in any part of the hot-houle, fo as not to

interrupt its growth, the bloifoms being produced only from the fummit. Although with us the item

is permanent, as with fome others of the fame natural habit, yet it cannot, we think, with propriety

Some contention, at firft, arofcbe confidered as either a tree or fhrub, but rather herbaceous.
formed, by the youngerwhether this plant fhould be referred to the prefent Genus 3 which _ . . .

Linnaeus, from a plant a native of Surinam, S. America^ fome of the parts not exactly correfponding,

efpecially the fruit; we have neverthelefs made no fcruple in placing it to that Genus, with which,

upon an infpeilion of the diifeiSlions, it wall be found very well to accord. Our fisrure was taken from

a plant which flowers, annually, in the month of July, in the CoUeftion
Gore.

\
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N D X

TO THE PLANTS CONTAINED IN VOL. V

Plate !i289

290
291

292
293

294

293

290

297
298

299
300
301

302
So3

304
305
306

307
308
309
310
311
312
313

314
315
315
S17
318
319
320
321

322
323

324
325
326
327
328

329
330
331
332
333

334
335
336

337
338
339
340
341

342
343
344
345
346

347
348

349
353
351

352
353

354
355

350
357
358
359
360

Protea cordata

Aponogeton diftachyon- ,

.

Senecio pfeudo-China . . .

Geranium undulatum.
Lachnaea purpurea

Protea candicans

Paffiflora aurantia

Lachenalia rosea. ,

Nymphaea odorata *

.

Anthericum coftatum
Lachenalia reflexa

Geraimum oxalidifolium

Protea grandiflora. Var,fol, und,, .

Lachenalia fragrans ;,•..,,

Geranium barbatum
Daviefia ulicifolia

Geranium coronillasfolinm

Aletris fragrans » .

Protea globofa

Crotolaria verrucofa

PuUenaea villofa

Stachys coccinea

Geranium pinnatum - .

.

Styphelia viridis

Juflicla lucida

Itea fpinofa

Orchis bicomis
Oka apetala

Geranium undulatum. Minor . , •

.

Haemanthus multiflorus

Vicia galegifolia •

Pulteneea elicifolia

Arethufa plicata

Pitcairnia latifolia

Geranium barbatum. Far. Minor,

Magnolia purpurea
Codon Royeni
Pharnaceum lineare. Ft, all

Xeranthemum argenteum
Geranium bubonifolium. . . ^ ......

Pharnaceum lineare

Nymphaea ftellata

Xjlophyllafalcata

Protea anemonifolia
Sagittaria lancifolia

Struthiola tomentofa
Gladiolus pyrarridatus

Anchuia capenfis

Protea triternata

Geranium coronopifolium
Lobelia coronopifolia

Lobelia gracilis •

Phafeolus Caracalla -

Cobbea fcandens
Blandfordia cordata

Epidendrum enfifolium

Hyacinthus corymbofus
Cafuarina ftricta

Sophora capenfis

Schotia fpeciofa i

Protea decumbens •

Lachenalia puflulata

Pultenaea rubiaefolia

Helonias bullata

Afpalathus craififolius •

Geranium revolatum . .

Leea pinnata
Arum orixeniis ,.,...,..

Arftotia paradoxa • . .

.

Amaryllis brafilicnfis ......

Tagetes lucida

Renealmia nutans . . . # • »•.•.-.*

Heart-fliape-leaved Protea G. H.
Broad-leaved Aponogeton ............. H. H.
China-root Groundfel H, H,
Waved-flowered Geranium G. H.
Purple-flowered Lachnaea G, H.
Hoary-leaved Protea G. H.
Norfolk Ifland Pafiion-Flower G. H.

Rofe-coloured Lachenalia » G. H.

Sweet-fcented Water-Lily H. H.
Ribbed-leaved Anthericum

.

G. H,

Reflexed-flowered Lachenalia G. H.

Wood-Sorrel-leaved Geranium G. H,

Large flowered Protea. IFaved-leaved Far, G. H.

Sweet-fcented Lachenalia G. II.

Bearded-leaved Geranium .-•

.

G. H.

Furze-leaved Daviefla G. H.

Coron ilia-leaved Geranium G, H.

Sweet-fcented Aletris II. 11.

Globe-flowered Protea G. I

L

Blue-flowered Crotola/ia . ,\ H. H.

Hairy Pultenaea G. H.

Scarlet Clownheal G. II.

Wmged-leaved Geranium G. H.

Green-flowered Styphelia. .
." G. H,

Shining-leaved Jufticia
J-^*

{1'

Thorny Tea ^- [}•

Two-horned Orchis • 5?"
iJ'

Petallefs Olive G. H.

Waved-flowered Geranium. Lesser Far, G. H,

Many-flowered Blood-Flower H» H-

Goat's-Rue-leaved Vetch G. H.

Holly-leaved Pultenaea p- H.

Plaited-leaved Arethufa IJ- jj*

Broad-leaved Pitcairnia * •

J- w'
Bearded-leaved Geranium- Lesser Fat. . G. H.

Purple-flowered Magnolia • ^- [*•

Prickly Codon ^- [j*

Xinear-leaved Pharnaceum ^* }/'

Silvery Everlafting-Flower. ^- " •

Macedonian-Parfley-leaved Geranium. . .

.

G. 11.

Linear-leaved Pharnaceum. fFhite Far,. G. H.

Starred Water-Lily - • • • •
•

\y \y
Cymkar-fhaped-leaved Xylophylla H- H.

Anemony-leaved Protea ^'^ "•

Lance-leaved Arrowhead " -

^
-

Downy-leaved Struthiola ^-
^J-

Pyramidal-fpiked Gladiolus g- Ji-

Cape Alkanet r '
r/

Clufter-headed Protea . . .; ^'
""

Buck's-horn-leaved Geranium ^- "•

Buck's-hom-leaved Lobeha ^- [j-

Slender-ftemed Lobelia • •

Snail-Hower Kidney-Bean "•
JJ-

Climbing Cobbea .••;••'• V- q u
Heart-fhape-leaved Blandfordia.^

J'-

H.

Sword-Oxaped-leaved Epidendrum H. .

Linear-leaved Cape-Hyac.nth ^-
J J-

Upright Cafuarina
'*

^ ^
Vetch-leaved Sophora ^- ^•

Lentifcus-leaved Schotia ^' ^
Slender-ftemed Protea ^'^^
Rough-leaved Lachenalia. ^ ^
Madder.leaved Pultenaea ^'^^

Spear-leaved Hdonias
' ^

Thick.leaved Afpalathus. .
.

• • • • •
•

Reflex floral-leaved Geranium ^-
^i-

Winged-leaved Leea
j^^ ^^

Orixian Cuckow-pmt " " .'

f

.

G.U^
Chamomac-leaved Araotis •

^^^^
Braillian Lily-Daffodil ^ ^^
Sweet Chili Marygold y ^^
Droopins'flowered Renealmia. - •

Shrub.

Aquat.

Herb.

Herb.

Shrub.

Shrub.

Shrub.

Bulb.

Aquut.
Bulb.

Bulb.

Herb.

Shrub.

Bulb.

Herb.

Shrub.

n.rb.
Shrub.

Shrub.

Ann.

.

Shrub.

Herb.
Herb.
Shrub.

Shrub.
Shrub.

Herb.

Shrub.
Herb.

Bulb.

Herb.
Shrub.

Herb.

Herb.

Heib.

Shrub.

Bienn.

Shrub.

Shrub.

I lerb.

Shrub.

Aquat,

Shrub.

Shrub.

Aquat.

Shrub.

Bulb.

Shrub.

Shrub.

Bienn.

Bicnn.

Ann.
Shrub.

Shrub.

Herb
Shrub.

Bulb.

Shrub.

Shrub*

Shrub.

Shrub.

Bulb.

Shrub.

Herb.
Shrub.

Herb.

Herb.

Herb.

Bienfl.

Bulb.

Herb.

Herb.

March.
AllSummcr
July.

June-

July.

Auguft.
July.

May.
AllSummcr
Auguft*

June.

July.

May,
March.
July.

May.
July.

May.
Muy.
May.
June.

J uly.

May.
April.

Auguft.
September.

September.

March,
July.

June.

Auguft.

June.

July.

July.

July.

June.

Auguft*

July*'

April.

June.

July.

Auguft.

Auguft.

Auguft.

July.

Auguft.

Auguft.

July.

July.

Auguft.

Auguft.

Auguft.

Auguft.

Oaober.
June.

September.

06lol^cr.

November.
Auguft.

October.

July.

December.
July.

June.

July.

July.

Arguft.

Oaober.
Auguft.

Oftobcr.

Auguft,

July.
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ERRATA.

Plat 207,

301,

309,
310,
315,
3l4,

316,
3'i3,

32 3,

32e,

32Qj
331,

337,

341,
34^,

345,
346,

347,
350,
a53,

Clafs. Pro Poliandria, lege, Pnlyandria*
Sp. Ch.lin, *2, pro eqalis, lege, <equalis,

Sp.Ch. lin, ntt.pro criftitatse, lege, cristata.

Eir Gen.Ch.lin. 1, pro quinquedentatis, lege, quinqziedentatus,
Plate, for Stanches, read, Stachys. Calyx lin 3, pro dentriculis, lege, deniiculu.
Pointah lin. 1, put ( .

) after top-fl'iaped.

Pericarpium, lin. 2, pro muconato, lege, mucronato.
Title, for Petal-lefs, read, Petalless

Sp.Ch.Iin. 1, poft, inequaliter, dele (,)
Calyx, lin. 2, pro duodccem, lege, duodecim. Defcription, lin. 2, for, vegetating, read, vegitating,
Sp. Ch. pro inequalibus, lege, inaqualilms,
Effen. Ch, lin. 3, dire6lion for V. V. put Vol. V,
Gen. Ch. Pointa!, lin. 2, after /Aree, for, Ihort, read, spTeadingy two-clefl,
Sp. Ch.lin. 3, probrafteis, lege, Iracteatis.

Plate, for Piiafeolis, read, Phastolus.
Dcfcrip.lin.4, for, Eaft Indies, read. Chili, South Jmerica.

Plate, for, Corymbofa, read, Corxmlosus.
Defcrip. lin. 8, for, has, like this* read, have like this.

Chives, lin. 2, after, length of, leave out (,)
Eflen.Ch. lin. l, dele, petalis trilus infera.

Title, pro craffifolius, lege, crassifolia.
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